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AMONG THE BOILING SPRINGS, GEYSERS AND
CANONS 0F YELLOWSTONE PARK.

LN 1872, at the suggestion of Prof. F. V. H-ayden, a region of
country sixty-five miles ini length and fifty-five in breadth,

situated in the north-west corner of Wyomiing Territory, wvas set
apart by the United States Congress as a National Park. Com-
paratively few tourists visàccl it until thc Northern Pacifie Railway
crossed the continent. After this the numnber rapidly increased,
and to-day we find thousands tlireading their way to Ycllowvstoiie
Park in pursuit of pleasure, health and informnation. The lowvest
level of any of its vallcys is 6,oco feet above the sea, wvhile several
are 2,000 feet higher. Lofty mountain sumnmits clad Jn perpetual
snow are observcd by the tourist as he threads bis way along the
trails and well built roads of the Park. Here, too, wvithin this area
Of 3,575 square miles arc found the nuls, which in their onward
course down mountain sides and through deep canons, finally
develop into the grandest rivers of the United States. But by far
the most wonderful and awe-inspiring natural phenomnena in the
Park are its ,500o boiling springs, its eiglity-four geysers,
the largý,st in the known wonld, and its deep canons.
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Nowvhere are the evidences cf subterranean heat so striking as
here, and nowhere the silent monuments of fire and frost so mani-
fest, so awful, so sublime. To the tourist no place on earth
possesses such varied attractions ; none so magnificent a panorama
of natural wvonders ; none such a scene of endless intercst.

The pleasure-seeker caxi find in the manimoth hiotels al! that the
most fastidious can desîre. Food served in the latest style, and
music suited to please the ear and captivate the fancy. If desirous
to enjoy the bracing atm-osphiere in these lofty regions, hie wvil1 fir.-.i
trained horses ready to carry irn over mountains or canter along
the beautiful roads that wind along sparkling streamis teeming
with rnountain trout. The botanist finds an Alpine flora, with
flowers widely different from wvhat hie sai'. in the plains at a lower
levcl. The geologist will scarcely be able to restrain himself as hie
beholds the grand monuments of the"I Ice Age " in the canons,
and views the remnains of terrible throes the carth experienced
during Tertiary tîmes, w.hen the wvhole region seems to have been
a place of volcanic action.

Mountains of lava are before him; ;canons cut through beds
derived frorn v.olcanic fires show the denudating power of water ;
for miles the puffingr jets of steam, boiling springs, and tremendous
geysers voice to im the dying efforts, that have succeeded the
days of volcanic fire and stupendous energy of Tertiary times.
With such attractions it is not a matter of surprise to learn that
the crowd of tourists iii Yellowstone Park is rapidly increasing,
and tlîat the time is flot far distant '.vhen its mammoth hotels will
bc taxed to supply accommodation for crowds seeking this El
Dorado of enjoyment, hicalth and instruction.

With a view to furnish the readers of the MONTHLV with some
of the sights observed in this wonderful place, the wvriter, who spent
ten days in it during this summer, has consented ta contribute this
article, and iii doing so, hie wvill describe a trip through the Park
usually taken by'tourists. Fain would lie say something of the
magnificent scenery fromn Livingstone, whiere you leave the main
line of the Northerni Pacific Railw'ay for Cinnabar, fifty-one miles
to the south, and wvhiclx may be termed the gateway to the Park,
but space forbids it.

Arrivingr at Cinnabar, sevcn miles from the place of destination,
you wvait onîy a few. moments before you sec a tally-ho-coach,
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drawn by six beautiful gray horses, and several coaches drawn by
four, drive up ta the station. bIta these the tourists get, and up
the rnountain road the way is taken. In thc last two miles yau
rise 8oo feet, and then reach a beautiful plateau of four or five
acres. Here the rmammnoth Hot Springs Hotel is located ; as you
approach it in grand style, for the horses seem instinctively to
havo a desire ta, show ùff on their arrivai, you hear music by a
well-trained baud, which always welcomes the guests and makes
themn feel quite at home from the outset. It is nowv about twelve
o'clock, and as soon as the guests are rcady dinner is taker. This
ruagnificent hotel, 400 [cet long, is beautifully located 6,397 feet
above sea levcl, and ail its surrounidings are calculated ta make
you at case and cornfortable. To the left rises Mt. Evarts ; in
front and a littie ta the righit ]3runscn's Peak, whiIe to the right
proper is Terract Mountain, where you are likely ta spend the
afternoon of the day on which you arrive. It will accupy from
two ta, three hours examnining the Boiiing Springs, arranged in a
series of terraces on this elevation ; thirteen distinct terraces with
over fifty hot springs, in an arca of some 17o acres, are before
you.

The deposits made by tlif"se springF. build up the terraces,
wvhich consist of a serI<rs of ~ iestructures, composed largely
of carbonate of lime. Sorne of these basins are perfectly white,
saine of a rusty colour, others a salmon hue, whiie many possess a
blending of calours impossible ta describe or imitate.

The clearness of the boiling water they contain is marvellous.
The borders of the basins present a most beautiful appearance, flot
ouly iii their colour, but also iu the complicated beaded structure
they posscss. In setting out from the hotel ta mnake your exam-
inatiou of Terrace Mountain, the flrst abject that catches your
attention is Liberty Cap, an extinct hot spring or geyser cane,
oniy a few yards frorn the hotel. Lt is flfty-two, feet high and
twenty in diameter at the base. A few yards from this is ' Devil's
Thumb," a conical-like structure in the hilîside. You now begin
ta climb the hili and soon, reach Minerva Terrace, a mass forty
feet in height, cavcring nearly thrce-fourths of an acre.

The hot spring on its suminit is about twenty feet iii diameter.
It is estimated that the rate of dcposit in this spring is one-
sixteenth of an inch in four days. Jupiter Terrace is the Iargest
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of the terraces, one spring of it being about 100 feet in diameter,
and the terrace covering about five acres. On the east side of
this, a handsome basin, owving to its peculiar form, has been called
«Pulpit Terrace'" Above Minerva Terrace and to the right,
Cleopatra Terrace is situated. It is a most beautiful series of
basins, richly coloured and handsomely sculptured On a stili
highcr level you find " Cupid's Cave," o'erhung wvith beautiful
masses of pure white deposits. Stili highier on this mountain of
calcareous material you observe a gyreat fissure in the ridge. In
this is a ladder, which you may descend and find yourself in the
1« Dvil's Kitchen." The heat after descending a step or two is
quite perceptible, and long before you reach the bottomn of the
ladder it is almost unbearable. The intense heat, suiphurous
fumes and the gurgling noise of boiling water, arc likely to check
your inquisitivenass. Stili higher up the hili is the Orange Geyser,
something like an immense beehive, twelve to fifteen feet highi and
ten feet iu diameter at the top. Near this is Bath Lake, in which
you may swim, though you can sec the boiling water bubbling on
the opposite side some eighty feet away. At first you think it too
wvarrn, but iu a few moments you find yourself quite able to, remain
in it.

This compictes the objects of interest on Terrace Mountain
wvhich, from the hotel, appears like a mass of ice and snow ; but
when approached becomes a place of intense intercst and unsur-
passing bcauty. One morning the wvriter ascended this lofty place,
hundreds of feet above the hotel, and witncssed the sun risc upon
thc terraces rccking ivith stem from many springs. The scene
w;Ls one neyer t> be forgotten. XVhat m,-,rvellous tints appea-,rcd
upon the richly sculpttured basin cdges, as the morning sunbeams
touchicd thcm one aftcr another. Evcn the boiling wvater took on
othecr hues as thec cariTi sulighit L-11 uponl it, -,iid these terraccs
sccmcd bathed ini a beauty uint ob,.crvccl the da-,y bcforc wvhcnl cx-
a,.mincd in the a-ftcrinooii.

1-aving inishicd the tour nf Terracc Mountain thc visitor
rcturn-, to the lintçl, alii soine tinmc diuruu. thic evening givc5 iu his
naine as oile purpnmin- to undcrtake the tour of the leaýrk in the

mrig. Ocli.ghitril muskit duriîng flic cvcning efflivcils thie pl'ace,
-wd ynou illlie lns incliincd to -ay ynu liave scn a.nd hecard
enougli alrc,-.dy to rcpay you for the time, toit and inoney spent to
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reach this wonderland. At ei-ght o'clock in the mornirig you are
supposed to bc ready for your trip to the geysers an-d c.anons. At
that hour coaches drawn by four horses are at the door. Most of
themn carry seven persons, one seated with the driver and two in
each of the three seats. If many are groing out, and accommo-
dation limited, they can carry three in each seat and two with the
driver. The band seated upon the verandah strikes up some in-
spirnig air, the coaches are filled, and away you dashing go,
cliarmed by the strains of inusic and invigorated, by the cool
mountain air. You can rcadily understand what a pleasing
picture this mnust present, ivhen the procession consists of suven or
,ight coaches. Those with whomn you start on this regular tour

xviii be your companions tili you returu.
The coaches wend their way up the mountain side at a slow

rate for about four miles, wvhen the Golden Gate of Kingman's
Pass is reached, so-called fromn the rocks beirig covered with a
golden-coloured lichen. Here the road passes aiong upon a sheif
of rock overhanging a decp chasm. The rocks towcr above you
250 feet, and a mountain strcam dashes along in its maddeniug
course away bclow you. The construction of this picce of rond
only onc-quartcr of a mile, cost $i4,ooo. Haviug passcd over this
you reach the Rustic Falls at its upper end. Here the stream
mnakes a lcap of 6o feet into the chasm- you have skirted for 400
yards. You arc now i ,ooo fcct above the hotel anad four miles
from it,. aud have ar-ivzd at a beautiful plateau, ovcr which you
xvili soon bc carricd, for the roads are excelent and the route com-
parativcly level. Hcre- a ncw flora aýppcars, saxifrages, lupines,
monkshood, gentians, and many plants of a distinctly Alpine
chai-acter."

wVhat a drive on a beautiful August morning! Sec yonder the
mountain pcaks, some- xvith gi-cat masses of sno-%v upon thcm.
Eicctric Pecak, Quadrant, Bcll and Holmes Mountains risc in hala
contour bcforc you. This plateau is the home of many clk and
dcri during the fali an-d wintcr.

Eight miles, and you rcach Obsidhm-ýi Ciiff, tvclve miles from
liotcl. This mnountain of voicanic glass, rcscmbling ina colour the

gasof aie bouties, shows columns of Obsidian, fivc-sided in
appcaraucc, rising 25o fcet above thc road. The roadway at this
poàint mnay bc said ta consist of glass, dcrivcd from the masses of
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rock that obstructed the way ; these ivere broken to pieces by
building fires around thiern, and, aftcr hcating, cold wvater wvas
thrown upon them. This shivercd thein to pieces, and servcd the
purpose, that blasting effects ivithi ordinary rock. Inamediately to
the right is Beaver Lake, about one mile long and a quarter wide.
Several beaver dams, constructed across the lake, are quite rcadily
seen as the coach foliows this romantic drive bctwvcen cîiff and
lake. As you roll along Clear Water Spring and Grccn Spring
are- passcd, and Roaring Mountain, on your left, is reached. Far
up its side you see sevcral jets of streain issuing, but you hear no
noise. H-owever, it is said ycars ago considerable roar wvas heard,
inxd hence the naine griven to this cevation.

Proccedingy on your way, T1win Lakcs, Minerai Lake, and the
Fryingm Pan (a peculiar basin) are passcd, zand finally, about twclve
o'clock, you rcachi Norris' Geyser Basin, tiventy-two miles froni the
hotel. Hcre a rest is made and dinner takcu. Thc-. stage wvill
leave about two o'clock to continue the journey, but iii the mean-
turne, as soon -as you get your dinncr, you start out for thc Geyser
Basin, about one mile distant on the road, along îvhich the stage
wvill corne and pick you up, giving you ample turne to sec the
geysers. You rcachi the basin, the highcest in the park, 7,527 feet
abovc sea level. Thc depression covers an area of about six
square miles ; as you approachi it tic soit presents an ashi-coloured
appearance, but it is Iargcly calcarcous. The place seems full of
stcaming caidrons, spouting geysers, clouds of vapor, and the
atinospherc loaded with ovcrpowvering odors of suiphur. The
earth rurnbles and shakcs; the air secrns hot and recking wvitli
unplcasant odors. The road skirts the basin, but lias geysers on
hoth sides, so that you arc in the very niidst of this aýwfui arca
whcre you sec boiling watcr spouting Ut) in streais before yon,
secthing pools beside you, and heM rgurgling masses bcncath. 1lu
fact you begin to think Utic wlholc rna3 opcn up and enguif you.
Here arc secn the Stcami Vent, which lias been known to kccp ulp
a triendous roar for thic last twvc ycars ; tî ourtlic Black
Groiwlcr, Ulic Minute, having anî cruption cvery minute, the Hurri-
cane, tlie Newv Crater, and tlic Mon-arch.

Tirne passes quickly as you view%. thecse thrilling scenes, and thc
coach is soon at hand. Yotu get aboard and continue the jciurney
Elk Park is rcachied, and crossing it yout pass into Gibbon Canon,
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where you enjoy a delighyltfuil drive betiveeni ialls 2,cml feet above
you. For quite a distance you skirt Gibbon River, partially ascend
the side of the canon, and get a viewv of thc beautiful Gibbon Fails,
%vhich tumbie over the rock eighty feet, and the river it-ildly daishes
doivni through the chasmii ta rcach a smoother cliannel beyond.
he road nio% becomcs more hilly, and the horses are put ta the

test climbing up the steeps. Hithierto they have been able ta trot
along most of the ivay, but now progrcss is comparatively slowv.
By six o'ciock you have rcachced the Lotver Geyser Basin hiotel,
whcre the first day's journey ends, having travelled forty-two
miles. One of the siglîts hiere is ta go doivn ta the Firehiole River,
which passes niear the hiotel, and se tlîc beavcrs %vork. They
have no drcad of visitors, for the rules of the Park farbid thle
destruction of the animais ini it, and thus bcingr lft atone, they
have nevcr Icarnied ta dre.ad the adv'cnt of mnan. At the IJppcr
Basini the writer saw bcars coime ta thc cdgc,, of thc %voods and take
food broughit by a person froml the hotel. Tiiese dcnizcns of the wvoods
aire said ta corne out cvery cvcin g for- what nias bc brouglit thi,,.m.
Lowver Geyser Basin proper is a short distance from the Ilote], but
another summner wvil1 find a magnit3ccnt Ilote] in the inimcdiate
vicinity of the geysers. This basini emibraces thirty square iteis,
and bias wvithin it scvcnteen acysers and 69-, springs.

You leave the Ilote] incxt nioriiing ;'t 7.30, and after a short
drive rcach the basin pro1 )cî. If ini good Iuck, as the w~riter ivas,
you ivili sec thc Fountain Geyser p!Ai. Not fair fromn this yau
observe the Manmath M>aint Pots, a rcmarkablc inud caidron
nleasuring forty bv sixty,- fcct, wvitli a niud riin four feet high ; the
imud in this is kcpt ini constant agitation, ;and rescimbles an
immense boiling pot of paint. A continuai '« plop, piop," is kcpt
up by the bubbiing mixture ; somne af it resembies wvhite paint, but
the pi-cdoinai-,ting hue is of a saimon colour.

Thc nex't point of intcrcst is about threc miles farther an,
wvhcre vou find the EciorGeyser, the giant of themn ail. This
iacality k istisuallv termcd 'Midwvay Gcyvscr B-asin. Trhe Excelsior
lias a craier 2;o by 400 ect. Up ta iSSi it wvas considercd an
imirncnise boiling spring, but it thien provcd to be a gcyscr of great
force, thircnwing up 'vater ta, the huiglit of 250 fcct ait intervals of
ncl to four honurs. Tt rcstcd uitil wli,~vcii it again began to
-ct. Thc writcr awthis in action a;so. The entire volumec of
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water in this immense crater is thrown Up) fifty feet, followed by
terrific explosions and colunmns of water sent up 200 to 300 feet
high. Fragments c~f rock, too, are flungy up high into the air.z
these arc from the sides of the crater, which is increasing in area.
This season, i1890, it has been in action cvery two hours, so that most
tourists have witnesscd it. Near it are two objects of great
beauty-Turquoise Spring, ioo feet in dliameter, and Prismatic
Lake, 300 feet in diamctcr, both containing warm, water, the
former of a most beatiful colour and the latter possessing many
varied tinas. Bcyond this, about four miles, you rcach the Upper
Geyser Basin, whcere your journey of ten miles ends the day. This
is the climax in geyer display. Here the chief geysers of the
Park are located, and the most powverful in the known wvorld.

In an area of four square miles, and largely in one, twenty-six:
wonderful geysers and 414 boiling springs arc situated.

To sec ail this, there is only hiaîf a day at your disposa], and
somne even attcmpt it in three hiours, i-cturing< to, the Lower Basin
at four o'clock.

During the writcr's stay of thrce days hie saw fifteen différent
geysers in action, and cnjoyed the rare reat of ivitnessing thie
Giantess, wvhich had not bccn in action since the ioth of Junc. The
boiling springs and pools here are also, objects of great interest.
especially the P'unch Bowl, Be-auty Spring, Black Sand Basin,
Specimen Lake, Morning Glory Spring, Erncrald Pool, the F-or-
trcss, Crested Pool an.d the Golden Bowl ; ail are of exquisite
beauty in thecir forni andi riclily colourcd tints, ivhich dccorated
their sides and seem to, affect the appearance of the water %
The most of these wvonderfui geysersî, springs and pools are within
a radius of a mile from the hiotcl, and niany of thcm. can bc seen
Nvliile in action fromn the verandah. Old Faî,ithiful, 300 yards awv>
is a point of great attraction cvcry sixty-five minutes, wvhcn lie
flings into the air bis great strcam of boiling watcr, twvo feet in
diamneter and fromn 125 to 130o feet in hicight. The w'ritcr's first
evcning wvas marked by an eruption of the Gianiitess, a sccnc wit-
nesscd by but fcw tourises. It wvas a beautifuil nioonlighit iighit,

and~~~ whl ngcd wvriting a letter, lie hecard loud calling, " he

Giantess is in action." lieI rushcd to the door. From cvcry
direction shoutingT ca,-ind,,i( many sccincd to bc running iii the
direction of thc gesr. Fie joincd the stampede, and wvas
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among the first ta reach it The water appeared foaming and
surging in the crater and fearful throbbing going on below.
Lt seemed as if an earthquake was about to take place, and that at
some of the powerful pulsations beloiv a rent would occur. 1ý few
moments of awful suspense, and an immense column of water shot
forth fifty feet into the air. This ivas followed by a series of throes
and spasms, wvhen lesser jets were thrown to four times the height
At each outburst the air wvas filled by the shouts of the crowd that
had gathered to sec this rare sight This wonderful scene con-
tinued, and when the jets of water becarne numerous, Io, a beautiful
lunar rainbow was added to the grandeur of the scene! The
globules of water sparkled like diamonds in the brîght moonulight,
and so cectrified did wc become with the vision, that al] sense of
danger passed away, though the earth beneath aur feet trembled
and terrific pulsations continued. Finally the steamn triumphed ;
the w~ater wvas driven out of this crater, sixty feet deep and twenty-
six in diameter, and a terrific roar of rushing steam followed which
could be heard for miles. We returned to the hotel only a short
distance awvay, and there listened to the dcafenitig noise of the
Giantess. Ncxt morning it ivas stili throwing up considerable
jets of wvater, and it wvas not until near mid-day that it ceased.
X'e had secn the Giant the day before throw% up its syminetrical
pillar of wvater, 2a0 fcet high wvith a diarnctcr of seven feet, and
continue ta play for about an hour. We thus had the good
fortune to sec sevcral of the grcatest geysers in the Park in
action. The deposits around these are much harder than thase
af thc M~ammoth H-ot Springs. Thcy contain a good deal of silica
in their composition, likely derived frorn acidic lavas, ivith which
they camne in contact, wvhile the former seem ta be derived from
calcareous strata.

he morning after your arrivai at the Upper Geyser Basin you
leave for the canon. You returri ta the Lower Basin, turn ta the
right and follow alongt the batiks of the Firchole River. In the
trip Mary's Mountain i s -,scended. The road over it is veiy steep,
and wve cati scarccly imagine how any mani could be so cruel as ta
sit in thc stagc and witness the horses struacgling ta pull thecir load
up this steel) part of the road. You are neyer told ta walk, but the
drivers consider it a favour if you do so. This ascended, you soon
pass Mary' Lake and Alum Creek, from the sour taste of its waters
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and dcscending on the east side of the rnoutitain reach Troutdl Creek Station, where a hiait is made for lunch in a canvas tent.
1: Here you ineet Larry Matthews, manager of this station, and the

brightest character in the Park. He is so full of wit and humour,
that it seemns almost uncontrollable. Question aftcr question is
flred at him, but this witty Irishman lias an answe- for ail. H-e
says; his hotel is the highzest four dollar a day house in the world.
This place is considered by ail as the richest treat in the whole
Park, and yet is a lonely-looking, uninviting spot, but it contains
Larry, and bis brighit, dashing wvit flashes cheerfuiness on every
side during your stay.

Horses rested, you resumne your journey over a very uninviting
way. nothingy worthy of notice tili you reach Sulphur Mountain
comnposed of ashi-like material, xvith masses of pure suiphur ail over
it The deposit sems at many places quite hot. In fact the
whole Mountain scems a smnouidering heap. At one side you se
a b.oiling spring throwing up wvater charged with sulphur. The
rim of this spring is four feet of crystalizcd sulphur, and estimnatcd,
to, weigh forty tons.

* The road noiv skirts the Yellowstone River, and at some
places where the road is at the river's edge numbers of wild geese
swvim near you, flot at ail disturbcd by your presence. About four
o'clock the Grand Canon Hotel is reached, and a journey of
thirty-eight: miles ends the third day. In order to leave next
morning at ten o'clock you will rcquire to do some sight-seeing
the evening of your arrivaI. It is usual to, view the Falls first

The Upper Faîls are not far from the hotel. At this point the
Yellowstone Narrows, with clifsý 3oo feet high, to, cighty feet,
and leaps 140 feet into the chasm bciowv. The stream roils on for
a quarter of a mile, w~hcre it narrows fromn a wvidth of 25o feet to
about seventy-four, and mak-es -a plunge 350 fcet into thue Grand
Canon, formningr the Lowver or Great F-alîs of the Yellowstone. No
falis could have a more mnagnificent setting- thani lc; lofty ciiffs
on both sidcs and a deep gorge below ivith wonderfully coloured
walls. Thc wvalk to theni alowg the bank of the river is mag-
nificent, and ais you descend it you are cntranced wvith the
panorama that lie., at youi fcct. At the FIsntrlaseta
platform which cnablcs you to stand at the vcry edge of the
currcnt, gathering force to make thc final plunge. You are
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bewîldered between the beauty of the Falls and the magnificent
colouring of the canon wvalls, some 1,200 to i,500 fcet high,
colouring no pen can describe, no brush portray. From, the
wvater's edge to the top, in some places 1,500 feet, scarcely any
vegetation is seen, nothing but gorgeous colours worked upon
these rocks by frost and fire, wind and rain.

What blazonry the giant forces of nature have effected here on
these volcanic rocks, for the river lias cut its way through rock
largely irnpregnated with iron, wvhichi, by the action of the air, has
undergone evcry shade of oxidation ; here you sec vermilion,
there yellow ochire, yonder black ; ail the colours of the rainbow
-ire represented and, it wvould seemn, many more. Amid this
bewvildering scene time soon passes, the shades rif evening rapidly
close in up0fl you, and you are compelled to leave this sacred spot
marked by ail that is beautîfuil and sublime, and proceed to the
liotel. Next morningr you gyo to Point Lookout, below the Falls
haîf a mile and about as far fromn tie hotel. Time wvilI not
permit you to linger long. Walk along the bank two miles to
Inspiration Point. Here you have the entire canon, eight miles,
iii view ; tlie sides are reeking with steam, issuing froni innumer-
able vents on both sides, and at one point a geyser, fifty feet
above the river, is visible. A rich golden glowv, not observed the
eveningy before, seemns present, and the colouring takes on a
richness in its tint not seen wvhen the sunbeams fall upon tue
rock.

Howv you linger and look on tlîis gorgeous scene, the wonderful
groupings of crags and rocks ; cathedral spires appear tliere,
casties are represenited, and a thousand fantastic shapes, wvorked
out by thie sulent forces of nature, rise on evcry side. WVitli %vhat
brilliant colours, with xvlîat lîarmonious slîades nature lias painted
these pinnacles and towers tlîat mock the b':ill of manî. Hoiv
wvonderfuI1y God lias sculptured these lofty wvails. Near Point
Lookout fislî lîawks have built their nests upon one of the
pinnacles, and at evcry lîour of the day thiese birds, almost as larýge
as ca-,gles, soaring above the clîasmn, fill thec air with thecir wveird
cries. You would thîink it an easy niatter to toss a pcbble into
that ncst hall way dowvn the rugged sice and iii front of whiere you
are standing. Try it-you will fail, like many whio have tried the
saine. Howv reluctantly you leave thie canon to make your way
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up to, the hotel where the stage is wvaiting. You take a farewell
viewv; once more you gaze into the profound depths ; again you
lean forward, to, behold for the last time the grorgeous c .olouring
of these lofty walls. You've seen the Grand Canon. You wvill
neyer forget it-awful, profound, sublime-the image is indelibly
fixed upon your mind.

At ten o'clock, you leave for the Mammoth H-ot Springrs.
On the way to Norris, twelve miles distant, where you
take dinner, you pass the Virginia Cascades, beautifully situated
between rugged, lofty walls. After dinner you leave for the
Mammoth Hot Springs Hotel, which you. reach about 5 ..
ending the journey of the fourth day, having travelled thirty-four
miles. This completes your tour of the Park. Next day, at two
o'clock, you leave for Cinnibar, and the trip of fiv- and a quarter
days has ended.

The xvriter cannot close this article without referring to, the
excellent accommodation at the hotels, the marvellous skill of the
drivers, their attention and intelligence. Every effort seeins to be
put forth to, render the trip pleasant and instructive. When one
considers; the irregular arrivai of guests and their numbers, he is
amazed that Mr. Wakefield, manager of transportation, and Mr.
J ohnson, of hotel affairs, achieve such success in catering to their
ivants.

The roads are excellent. For miles the horses trot along at
good speed, and only when the road leaves the river which you
have been skirting for miles, to, cross his to another level route,
does progress become slow. This is comparatively seldorn, when
you consider the distance travelled.

J. HOVES PANTON.
Gudph.



WEISS'S THEORY 0F THE ORIGIN 0F THE
SYNOPTIC GOSPELS.

0UR first three gospels exhibit a great extent of agreement 'g in
the choice of material, in its arrangement, and even in the

smallest details of expression." But at the same time they
exhibit flot a few points of difference in ail these respects. Hence
arises the problemn of the origin of these gospels. No onc in our
day is satisfied to refer the whole matter to the divine inspiration.
As we account for the various styles, points of vicw, etc., of the
Biblical books, so do we seek to solve the Synoptic problem, by
reference to the conditions of humnan authorship. Dr. Bernhard
Weiss has wrought for many years in this field, and his resuits
have now been made accessible to us by translations of bis «ILife of
Christ," and bis «g Introduction to the New Testament."

In seeking for the sources of the Synoptists, Dr. Weiss rightly
makes use of Luke*s preface and of two extracts> made by Euse-
bius, from the writings of Papias. (i) Papias is reported as saying
"S..' then Matthew cornposed the Oracles (t-( ?.ô 1i'a) in the

Hebrew language, and everyone interpreted themn as he could."
Nowv it is concedcd that our irst gospel is flot a translation, and
since the Apostie John (in W%Àeiss's opinion), contradicts it in his
gospel, it cannot in its present form be the wvork of an apostle *Papias, then, must be speaking of 'l a collection of sayings of the
Lord," and this is in fact the natural meaning of bis language.
"What it contained of individual narratives of healing or of cvents

promninent on other grounds, in the life of Jesus, formed for the
most part only the merest frameworlz for separate specially impor-
tant sayings of Jesus." The thoroughly polished forni of the
representation points to its origination in the oral type of narra-
tion. Accordingly it confined itself entirely to the public ministry
of Jesus, and since the events of the Passion wvere well-known in
Jerusalem, thev cannot have been includcd, and as the work of an
eye-witness it wvould ma-,kc an effort gg to give a certain organization
to the formless body of tradition." (2) Papias tells us too that

['13]
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Mark became the interpreter of Peter, and wvrote down accurately,
though flot in order, everything that lie remembered. It is
generally believed that Papias here means to point out the origin
of our second gospel, and, while Weiss holds that parts of it, such
as the great discourse of chapter xiii must be due to some written
source, he finds that its character does, on the whole, bear out the
comrnon opinion. (3) Luke states in his preface that many had
used the testimony of eye-witnesses to drawv up a narrative con-
cerning the life of Jesus, and that he himself had followed the
tradition of the eye-witnesses with the greatest care. Accordingly
the Matthew document cannot have escaped his researches ; the
gospel of Mark, too, corresponds completely with his description
of the secondary writings.

Now, inspection 'shows that these two documents must have
been at once kis main sources and the main sources of our gospel
of Matthew. In the portions which are common to the thrce, the
first and third gospels evidently lean almost wvholly upon Mark.
" The whole plan of the first gospel is not only essentially
conditioned by that of Mark, but represents itself as onîy the
carrying out of the latter on a larger scale.» Almost the entire
material of the one bas been transferred to the other. Through-
out large sections Luke shows hiniseif dependent on Mark in
arrangemen~t, mode of delineation, traits of narratives, text, and
even linguistic peculiarities.

But Mattliew and Luke prcserve a great number of sayings of
Jesus which are not found in Mark. Matthew is fuller in this
respect than Luke and they differ in arrangement, b ut yet there is
a striking likeness bctwecn theni. These sayings must be due to
the Logia. It was almost whiolly taken up into the gospel which
received the name of its author, but many of its detached sayings
wvere joincd to reports of speeches. Luke used it Izargely, too, and
adhered to its order more faithfully than our Matthew.

But the state of things is flot yet wholly before us. Mark is
in some-speech portions, and even in some narra"tives, sccondary to
Matthew and Luke. This cari be explained only by supposing
that the oldest apostolic document contained some narratives, and
that Mark uscd it to some extent, but reporied lcss faithifully than
Matthew. Again, Matthew has some portions, e.g., his narratives
of the infancy, wvhich cannet have been dcrivcd from cither of his

MI
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great sources. These exhibit '<the distinctly marked charac-
teristics of the evangelist's language " and may wvell be due to the
oral tradition. It is Luke, however, who wvas specially rich in
authorities. He must have had independent accounts concerning
the early life of Jesus, His public activity and His passion.
Indecd, since his peculiar materials extend over the whole range
of the life of Jesus, he may have had another comprehiensive
delineation of that life. Moreover, the peculiar way in which he
sometîmes reproduces his material leads us back to his knowledge
of the oral tradition as its explanation. And yet the fact that the
style of the preface neyer recurs proves that hie reposed prirxcipally
upon documents.

Now, of course, the great question concerfis flot the orthodoxy
but the truth of this scheme, and yet it may be discussed without
much anxiety. Weiss may discredit it in our eyes by asserting
that the gospels contradict one another, but a book of Matthew's,
consisting at the first of discourses, but elaboratcd into a complete
gospel with the aid chiefly of the memoirs of Peter, might surely
have been received into the Canon of the New Testament. The
great difficulties are ixi the way of the schemne iii itself. Weiss's
Logia is a peculiar compilation. Why were a few such narratives
as that of the healing of the centurion's servant (Matt. viii. 5.), or of
two blind mien (Matt. ix. 27.), embodies in a collection of discourses ?
It is, as Godet, says, a thing without head or tail. It is strange,
too, that the Church which preserved Mark after its incorporation
into the first gospel, allowed an apostolic document to be com-
pletely lost. Not less wvonderf*ul is the silence of ecclesiastical
writers concerning, suchi a document. Eusebius preserved the
extract from Papias because hie made it his business, as Lightfoot
puts it, to give such information as rnight assist in forrning correct
view-s respectingr the Canon of Scripturc. 0f course, lie used our
gospel of Matthiew, and if lie hiad found any difflculty iii referring
the wvords of Papias to it, hie wvould certainly have tried to explain
howv a non-apostolic document happened to take the place of the
wvriting of an apostie. But the language of Papias naturally refers
to our gospel, Cvcii thiougli it contains inany narratives. In the
New Testament the Scriptures in general are often called " the
oracles," and Mattliew is quoted as Scripturc by as carly a wvriter
as the Pseudo-Barnabas. Indeed, wvlen Papias imself spcaks
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of Mark, he uses language which, naturally interpreted, makes
even that gospel consist of " Dominical oracles " (or even " dis-
courses " for the reading is uncertain). Some have been misled in
this matter by Papias' statement that these oracles were written in
Hebrew. This difficulty has received various solutions ; it may
be enough to say that his assertion regarding the language reads
as if it may be a mere inference of his own, while he starts from
the acknowledged fact that Matthew was the writer. No greater
help does the theory really receive from Luke's preface. Because
the writers of wl'on he speaks received their information, evidently
by word of mouth, from the eye-witnesses, must we infer that he
himself used a writing of Matthew's? He puts his own work in
contrast with theirs when he says that, having traced the course of
all things accurately from the first, he intends to write an orderly
narrative. Can he then include among them the writer of that
gospel from whose order he hardly ever departs, and probably
never for chronological reasons ? If, finally, Weiss cannot gain any
support from either of these passages, Papias' account of the origin
of Mark leads us back, not to any written document, but to the
oral gospel of Peter only.

Accordingly the theory can rest on nothing but the structure
of the gospels. And here it is to be freely acknowledged that
Matthew and Luke do seem to be secondary to Mark, both to
some extent in plan, and often in the places which are common to
the three. But their plans also diverge greatly from one another,
e.g., when Matthew masses together the deeds of Jesus in his eighth
and ninth chapters, or when Luke introduces a whole section
which is not found in either of the others. And Luke can hardly
have had Mark before him, e.g., in his account of the calling of the
first four disciples, or of the trial of Christ by the Jews. Nor can
Matthew well be dependent on Mark in his account of the healing
of the demoniacs at Gadara, or of the blind men at Jericho.
Again, with regard to the places common to Matthew and Luke
only, we must believe that many of our Lord's sayings were re-
peated to different audiences, and should not be traced to a single
written source, unless, indeed, Luke's notices of time and place are
inventions. And, in respect to other common portions, while they
sometimes agree in a rcmarkable manner, elsewhere, e.g.,in the
notice of the healing of the centurion's servant, they differ so much

4l
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that there they can hardly have followed the same document. Lt
is true that Luke gives us in Acts three varying accounts of Paul's
conversion, but these arc not variations of an account taken fromn
a single source, but faithful records of Paul's own versions of the
matter.

Facts like these point rather to tne oral tradition, as thc source
of ail the Synoptists, and many believe that the preaching of the
aposties and their followers does furnîsh the basis. The primitive
preaching may well have corisisted principally of accounts of the!
deeds and recitals of the sayings of jesus ; cercainly an apostie
had to be a companion of Jesus from the beginning of 1-is public
ministry until His ascension. The instructions given te cato-
chu mens, of which Luke seems to spe-ak in that valuable preface
of his, woulcl be similar in contents. The Holy Spirit %vould,
accordling to, their Lord's promise, enable themn te, recali whatso-
ever Christ had told themn, and accorclingly the records of His
w~ords agree much more closely than the narrative portions. Grad-
ually pieces which had some bond of union would bcconc u:sua.lly
joineci together. Somec of these cycles would bc forrncd into mnore
or less definite larger groups, until at lengrth it would becoinc pos-
sible to compose the wvritings which Luke knew. IPeter woul
take the Iead in sclecting, arranging and shaping, and would
recount with greater vivacity than the others. This comnmon
tradition wvoulcl bc the more uniform on account of tlic poverty of
thc Aramaic dialect and the translation of it into Greek, but wvouldl
be modified and supplemented by the othcr apostles and thecir
felloiv-workers. And the needs of the Jewishi, the Roman, the
Greek Christians would induce a ïMatthew, a Markz and a 1 .1,1e to
write clown thc forni of the story wvith which they were f iiiiliar.

This explanation, taken by itself, does not sen quite sufficictit.
There arc flot a few facts i the gospels wvhich seemn te demnand a
common written source. Matthiew and Mark, at least twice, andi
Matthewv and Luke, at Ieast once, quote from flhc Old Testament

5in tic same terms, yet the quotations differ significantly froni botli
'the Hebrcev and the Septuagint. 1'eculiar is the mode of r-ccital in
.Mark ii. io- ii, yct it is followcd by Matthew andl Luke. The
ýorder of the statements in Mark v,. 8, is quite uncommion, but
~Lukc is not only extrcmely like Mark but does not change bis
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Once more, thcn, we turui to Luke's preface. It is there
impicd that the oral tradition of the eyc-wvitilesses wvas his uitilnatc
authority, but it is natural to, suppose that he used thiose records
ivhiichl though not ordcrly, had the saine basis as his oivin. In like
Inannler, whiie MXark rciod upon Peter, and Matthcw% trustcd to his
ow'n observation, thcy 1-nay have known and been affcctcd by,
similar documents. Thius the variations and the correspondcziccs,
the superiority ascribed to M-ark, theadiioa mattcr of Matthicw
and Luke and, in fact, ail the facts of thc case are naturaily
accountcd for, andi to, ail thie records thec is accordcd the Ihighcst
dcgrcc of trustwvorthiness, and wc are preparcd to listen to the
proofs thlat they arc inspircd of Gcod, -and ini cvcry lino ""profitable
for doctrinec, for- reproof, for corrcctio>n and for instruction ini

rh~D. 'couRAMSAY.



"THE MIRACLES 0F OUR LORD."'

1'HlE subject of miracles ]las been of late a fruitfül source of
discussion. One objection often urged against the Bible

is, that it is a book full of miracles and wvondcrs suchi as ncvcr
hiappen now, and no book which cndorscs such things --an bc
beïicved. Thus miracles, that once wcere pointed to as proofs of
Divine doctrine, and evidcnccs of Chirist's power and mission, arc
nowv made the chicf objection against both Hi-s mission, and thie
Scripturcs ivhich a-.rc the writtcn rccord of it. Instead of being a
bulwark, miracles are now made ai burden; a hinidraniice rather
tlian a piroof of Christiity. It is alleged that miracles arc not
ini harmony îvitlî science and the laws of nature which arc uniforni.
It is maintainri- thait miracles arc a -.iedlcss brcaking in on thec

esthlihcdharmony of thec univcrse, snclb aLs wc could never sup-
pose the God of ordcr would cither ivork or permit. Such a thiràg
%vould imply that 1-Iis «%vorks wverc so defectivc as to ileed constant
mntding, and this would bc dcrogar,ýtory to Ilis wvsdoin. Tlie
objcction is put in za îîopular shape thus :-No one in thc morning
cver. scriously cxpects to sec a miracle beforc niight; no one iii

going ont expccts to sec a miracle before bis rcturn home; nîo
living mail evcr ivitnesscd a niracle, or expccts to, witness;ý one;
then -why believe thecy -%vcecever worked ? WTeree lxist -,gcs so
very unllikec Our Own?

The objection against miracles is sometimes put more iin*
dircctly, iinsinuatcd rather t1lan formall3' statcd. It is -ifliicel
that the Icgcnida-,ry, the superrnatural zand miracuilous, wvbich havc
aI'vays cntercd largely into the lire of primitive peCOPles, have
gmradually dlisappca1rcd with thec ghonst stories alle othier ciiictili
fictions, as these peonles have advanced in civilization. ;As the
wvrcaths of morning inists disappear as tlic siun ri:scs high-cr in the
hecavens, so it is likcly to fiare .%itii mir bclicis iii the miractilouis
ecement of tlic Christian f,-ith,-ftiller cniliglitcniment wvill di.splet it

'rbr 7%irr,' «,f t'tir enr1 E~iii.vud liI.mflirlir. liv Iir. 1,111
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altogrether. Wondcrs are bccoming more and more uncommon
and anonialous, and the reign of laîr is hcld to be supreme over
nature.

ln the face of thiesc objections somc, even professional Clîris-
tians, arc disposed to ]et miracles gasi osecessential to

Christiani doctrine, but rather as iinposing an unnccessary burdcn
on thc defenders of the fiaith. At present thc tendcncy is to
apologise for miracles, and as far as possible to explain thcm away.
It is common to say, "'flic purity of Christian doctrine, withi its
perfect ideal of moral precepts, are the great cvidences of the Divine
origin of both.»

This state of thingTs has been in part produccd by apologists
theinselves, whio hîave ail but unanimously taken too narrow a

vicw of the nature and function of miiraclcs, iregcarding thcm as
more sigils or evidences. It lias been toi- conimon to regard theni
chiefly as evidential prooEs that the Messengerr and message werc
both Divinie, and hience it was supposcd that any kind of wvondcr
wcnmld suffice. But miracles are more than evidences of the
Gospel ; tliey are parts of it; not extcrnlal to it as buttresses to a
I'uilding, but an essential part of the internal structure. Not thc

tollingr of the bell to hear the sermon, but a part of tic sernmon.
Tlîcv are tue a-ýcted Sermons of thc Lord Jesus Christ. *Wc have

* 1 lis word-sermons, andi wev have 1 lis dccd-scrinons ini Ris peerle-ss
acts. Chis rcaclied the Gospel, aind rcvcaled I himself iii two

* ways, ( i) 13y the words 11le spake, and (:!) By tlîc deds Ile did, Sn
that iii every miraclc wc -,e M-is ]ove, 1lis compassion, I-is Gospel,
llimsclf. he mi-aces of the Gospel airc not mere wondcrs, or
ainîless exhibitions of powcr, sucli as the prcteïîdcd miracles of
Poj)ci-, or of thc aliocryphal book-s; «t-liy arc: thic dccds of Christ

-oviercifuli, Iblc.sscd wvorks, full of the ma,-rrow anid grace of
the Gsl.They are lçoviig :,cts, bccoining ilic Saviour of inin
tcî perfuri .

Certain writers, rcg;ardiing the Bible as a book of concluct and
iact tif dnctrine, treat miracles as myths thiat hiave in inome way
ilec-.m.e ,ix.Nrd Up with valuablc tcaching, but as ;a bînt on thec fairj face tiU this ethical svtmthc s;oobiir to bc rcnîon'cd the better.
But airarîrs arc cU ilie v-cry nature of revelation, whîichi i iticlf a

* miracke. To nimit flienî wvould lbc to change the vcry basis on
'vhichi rcviclation it.scif rcsts. It would tear the vcry hceart out of

J
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the Gospel, anid its lifé wvotld immediately expire. It is manifcst,
therefore, that whatcver objectioni may bc made acaist mniracles,
Christianiity cannot bc rctaincd without thcmn, for ail thce grcaùt
lcading doctrines of our faith are hegýotteni thirough miracles andiiç
rcst uponi them. Thcy arc niot, theni, mure evideiiccs of the Divinec
origini of Christianiity, but its ranid Ieadiing facts are thcmisclves
miracles. The wholc fabric of our faith rcsts oni a foundal;tioni of
mniracles. Thc grcat distinictivc fact of ail is the inost -,ttupeiicou.%
of mniracles, iii that Chirist wiho wvas God froin ail ctcroitv, took, our
niature, wvas miraculously coniccived of the VirgCin :thate I-le died
and rose again ; mid that H-e ase diii tuie bod)(y t<>or ald is
lioi at God'.s righit liand. I f, thicn, miiraclcs can1not bv belicv (l,
our faith is vaini. If the ,idv,-iice of scicince shows tli<'ir absurditiv,
it is Christiaility, ili 11. fulidamnital facts mnd piniciple.s, that IS
bcimg put out of the wvay. As a mattcr of fact, mniracles stand Uut

on1 the facc of the 1narrativc as the bold icrogzlvphlics onl somne
;tnccint Iiasterni inoniuincnt, and deniai recognition. I t is equally
a palpable faict th-at Christ claimed to wvork miracles, anîd 1-nade
themn thc proofs of His Divinie missioii. "he works tbat 1I(do
bear wvitiicss of mnc." So that ive caimot (lenv- miracles wvith-
mit stultify.ii<-g or Saviour inl His mnost solemu C a d <istilnctive
claim.

Thiese thoughlts havec becni suggcstcd to us by the r-cading' of
the volume wh' 'seý, titie stn: thte hcad of this articae, a volumc
of -,%4 pages, git up) ini I-Ioider -ir Stougyhtoni's bcs-;t s-tyie. The

qutestimns rcfcrred to abtlrive are ilot discussccd by o)ur author, for his
stalndpoinit i. th'at of the expositor, -andi lnt of the ap(>logist -of flhc
latter wvC havec had innre thanl C1111ug1 , f the former fiar tqon fcw.
Iii his introductory chapitcr Prof. Laidlaiv guwards his readelrs
-gan! ta ig miraceS as incrc sigins andi( cvidenIccs of the Gospel,
-and îîot intcgral parts of 11.. Anîd asi- thiN bro-adcingl,, <if their
funlctinl takes a-way mic of the mnst sp-Ccir-lojtis a;ginst
ihcrn. wc rlccm thc point ngrgreat importaincc. "' That thc mniracles
are to lic hlci -Ls ilt bare atettosof a I)iviinc comisi.sioni,
fiar less mecre wvoitirs; thati ilhcv arc tri 1)e 4;udicd iii t1heir svmy-n
bolic or didactic aspect.s. as iwcll am la tlheir evidenltia-l character, is
norw aui axirîm of Ncir Test;tiinent cNl)t,,itiinn * * * & If we
Izkcn iii short, to thr- central p i tir h lat ilic Gospel miracles ;irv
.1n 111tegral portion of thic rerdal;ticiu made throtugh su his.w
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shall get a vicw of thicmn germane to our subject." B3efore his
appointment to, the chair, Prof. Laidlaw was known in Scotland as
one of thc most cloquent and popular of hier preachers, and his
removal. %vas generally regretted, and as xvas remarked at the tiime,
IlIf dulness bc a qualification for professorial work the place could
be so casily filcd without robbing the pulpit of this bright Iighit."
It ivill thierefore surpris-- no one that this wvork bears the stamap of
its cloquent author and more than sustains his reputation. It is a
model of simple, clear, forceful Eniglishi that adds greatly to the
intercst of thc bookc, andI rising betimes into great beauty of
expression.,

But it is morc than this. We regard it as the most valuable
contribution made to this department of Sacred Literature since
Trench's noble work on Miracles, which has since remained a text
book on the subjcct. Miracles, fromn the standpoint of apologetics,
have oftiî bceîî discussed by thc polemnic. We naine Mosley arnd
Bruce, wvhose wvorks are of great value, and ivhiose discussions have
lcft littie more to bc desideratcd. But expositions of the Gospel
narratives of our Lord's miracles have beeni fcw, and sixîce the work

ardvreferredl to, scarcely one of any value bias been added. We
welcomec there-fore, ail thc more hicartily, this volume by one who is
inost conipetent for the work lie bas undertalien.

This work is not what somne would call a leariied treatise ; it
is flot critical iii the tcchnical sense. Its author doos not parade
his autliorities, aniid though the lanlguagre is simplc, and the discus-
sions singularly translparent, nonc can fail to sec that P>rof. Laidlawv
lias broughit thc ighylest Iearnincl tu the task iii hand. Ilis mind
andI heart wer-c bothi wvc1 prcpared for exploring those rich mines
of l)ivine ta-uth. We do not knoiv a better illustration than this
wvorlz affnrds that it takes leariiing to inake a tingi< pliain. It
lflssesses the sigular mnrt of h.ciig atccep)ta-ble alilie to the mnost
finisleci execgete, andI tu the intelligent bcliever without techuiical
trnining, who wishies to knowv the mind of the Spirit iii these grreat
Biblical subjccts. AntI whi1e therc: arc no startling noveities, no
tar-fetchecd xpatinandI ccrtainly no neu, theology, seIdoin
have w~c read a, work with greatcr intcrcst andI profit,

Prof. Lailaw discusses the miracles undcr four classes.
wvhich secm to us to have an obvious distinction.
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(i). The nature miracles. (<z) Miracles of power, and (b) Mir-
acles of providence.

(2). The heaiing miracles.
(3). The three raisings from the deadl.
(4). The post-resurrection, miiracle.
I-is kecen analysis and fine incisive utterances impressed us

mnuchi. In speaking of the ivater bcing mnacle %vine, andi why this
iniracle stands first, lie says, " It is plain that the autiior of the
fourth Gospel attends to whiat the miracles teach ratier than to

r ivhat they prove ; that hie has iii view flot so much the marvelous
iii them as the significant." And to get rid of the idea that the
quantity wvas enormous, he adds " There is no need at ail for the
assumnption that -any of thc Jiquid ivas ivine except that wvhich the

t servants carried and the guests tasted."
His sanctified common sense neyer leaves hiim, as proof read

these sober words :--« Nor can we be in any doubt as to %vhat was
actually produced. It was wvhat in ail languages spoken by man is
ulnderstood as wine; a gift of God's bounty more iiîisused indeed

k by mren than most ;-all the more blamnable they. But that the

c %iie which Jesus now made, or that which hie afterwards uscd at the
iscomimunion table, ivas anything différent in its qualities and cffcct.s

froni the wine which those couintries produce, wvouid not have

it entcred into aîîy reasonable mmnd to conceive, except for a forgonc
le coiduiiýonYWlha-tevcr arguments mnay be broughTIt forward for

Of perverting God's w~ord, or reading into its sacred mcaning our
d ovin fancies.

es Aliiiost on every pa-ge we corne uipon geins of expression.

ls Thecy Sound like swcet inusic to the cultured hcart. Whien
spaig of the lîistory of religio.n being fui) of incident. of self-

clt enial, lie refers to the fishcrmni leavilug ail to foliow Jesus.
cal ~Many mrcai," b- adds, « have left fur more thain did these four

C2Il flihermnI. But what an illustration is thecir case of the Master's

110 ivords elsewlhere, <f.tithiftl in a few, thou shait be ruier ovce;

D manit-ly.' The yieiig Up of thecir nets and boats on the part of
thlese four mcan lias made its mnark on the civilh'.ation of the world.

ontepors fte race, on the increase of the Kingdorn of
Goc, scon tonotingtllt hsever happcîîed la the hiistory of

nîaukind becaus to theni it wvas givcen to Seizc tic ripe houlr, and

Ji
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to cast in their lot 'vitli the Son of Man for the world's redemption."
In the miracle of the loaves, by one touch H-e paints the
changeful crowvds, at one moment saying, "IbTis is of a truth that
prophet that should coi-ne into the world," and the next forsaking
H-ir-n. He says: "' l-ow strange and ficklc a thing is the human
lieart. Twvo days afterwards they forsook l-limn almost to a mani,
because He preached to them the spiritui.al doctrines of I-is cross
and person. To makc l-Iim a king in Jcrusalern w~as one thing;
to thronc Him in thcir hearts and lives wvas quite another."

This is evidently the work of a devout and reverent studcnt.
And miany side-lights arc throwvn on passages wvhich give them a
rich g1owv not soon forgotten. Cormcenting on the words, " Bring
thcrn to Me ""Let us," hie says, ««get ou r spiritual provip *
1passed under the Master's blessing hand. Let us ncithçé- -i. -J-0io
take wvhat bas not first gone ro'und by the head ,> table. If
ail our utterances only -,vent from the study to, thc pulpit, to the
class-room, to the teacher's desk, by way of the rnercy-throne, and
then coine fromn us to the pev through another cloud of the
inccnsc of the hecarer's prayers, we should doubtless have Pente-
costal days of the Gospel's power *It inay be a poor
hiandful of barley cakes u'hen ail is donc, so far as it is ours ; but
Hc can make it the life of thousands."

Cornrnenting on the three raisings froin the dead, wve find these
nspiring wvords :-«ý He recallcd these three frorn dcath's grasp;

one ncewly dcparted, one as he wvas beingc carried out to burial,
one four da-.ys entonibed, and over wh~1ose remains death's corrup-
tion m-ay possibly have bcgrun to creep; axid they ail instantly
hicard the voice of the Son of God and lived. It is cnough! Sec
bchiind them the wvhole cornpany of the redeemed, wvho shall risc
ulp ini th-at day and stand upon thicir feet, an cxceeding great
arm-y! Four days, or forty years, or four thousand ycars-wha-,t
iiiatters thc lapse of tirne. It is but a sleep> wvhen so certainly
they shahl bc called in theic morniing" In the raisiixg of thc
widowv's son lic calîs attention to the fewincs-s of the words spoken.
"'Tierc arc only six wvords in the original tised by Jesus in thc
cuitire tranisaction-two (1 W'Ccp mot') to comifort the mourningr
inother, and four (< Youth ! 1 say arise') to restore the dcad son,
while the whole resurrection power is condcnsed into the one
word-Airise. The contraist betweeni this and such miracle by
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prophet or apostie is obvious, anci the iiiferencc points to notliing
short of Divinity.»

Sometimes a difficulty is cxplained i a single sentence. We
must confess that it always seemed strangc t:o us that the noble-
mnan couic! dclay on his journey so as flot to rcachi home tii! the
ncxt day. But our commientator remnarks, " It was <me o'clock iii
the aftcrnoon when the word wvas spokcn. There is no ned to
interpose a whole day betwveen this and the sequci of the story
Thc explanation of the yestcrday is simnple enough. The Jcevish
day, by wvhich john reckoned, ended at sunset. No doubt thc
courier took his departure as soon as possible after bis prayer wvas
answered. The messenger %vas not dcspatched fromn Capernaumn

4'' rhaps, some hours after thc sudden cessation of the fever in
the p' ý' ' -: -,. tili it had becomne cicar that he xvas cured. So the
meeting deM-",P- A took place iiot far from Capernaum, and flot
Js>ng aftcr sunset, whcn the words used would be appropriate
enough."

But xve must stop, and we do so by urgingy our reaclers to
procure the volume for thcmnselves. To ministers and theo-
logical students it will be a valuable addition to thecir librariiy, and
a volume wvhich they will often have occasion to consuit. While
to the general reader it will prove to, be a grand book of devotion
and weIl fitted to nourish Christian life. It is a noble contributioni
to our sacred literature, and we wvish for it a wvide circulation.

J. TuompsoN.
Sarnia.



LONGFELLOW'S SHORTER POEMS.

E MERSO N says, IlWe touchi and go, and sip the foamn ofmany lives; and Mr. Blanchard Jerrold calls his IlLondon
-A Pilgrimage" a touchi-an d-go, chronicle "; so we may cail

this a touch-and-go sketch of some of Longfellow's; shorter poems.
In the beautiful clomcstic picture given to us in "lThe Chil-

dren's I-our," we feel that we are pcrmnitted to look into the poet's
heart, and we know from these simple and dircct lines liow dear
to him wvas child-nature, ..nd the "lvoices of the children, cicar and
sweet." 0f themn

Hie sings because he needs must sing,
As birds do in the May,

Not caring who'H b-- listening,
Nor who rnay turn away.

But in the pocnm addresscd to children, as also, in <'Wcariness," wvc
notice, althouffl frc from, affectation, an undertone strongly
pessimistic, as of onc who bas taken

His joy with hated, doubtful brcath.

Why cne of Longfellow's calm, evenly-balanced and serene nature
should write as lie does ini the latter pocmn is dificuit to under-
stand. There arc rnany ivhio have writtcn and others wvho miglit
have written in this strain, and we might think it wvas their Ildead
past"» whichi refused to bc buricd, for '«Weariness " is almost as
morbid, in spitc of its undeniaýible beautty,l as the Eastern lines,

In youth nmy hair wvas black as night,
My life as white as driven snow;
As white as snow rny hair is nowv,

And that is black which once wvas white.

Victor Hug1<o, Mr. Frederick Lockcr and Longfellow have
addressed more poens, to children than any other pocts. But
there is onc cssential difference betwcen Lockcr's poetry of this
kind and Longficllow's, and that is the cntirc absence in Long-
fellowv of humour. For instance, ini Lockcr's " Mabel's Wiindov,"

[26]
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"Rhyme of One," and l'Terrible Infant," the humour is delicate
bu t so apparent, and is certainly very refreshing. We quote this
from the "Terrible 1Infant"

1 recollect a nurse called Ann,
Who carried me about the grass;

And one fine day a fine young man
Came up and kîssed the pretty lass;

She did flot mnake the least objection]1
Thinks I-Aha!
When I cau talk l'i tell mnainma,

And that's niy earliest recollection.

But iii spite of this lack of humour in Longfellow, wvhich is
distinctly feit, there is yet a great charm-a charmn fot fugitive,
but abiding. In "The Wind over the Chimney," IlThe Rope
Walk," IlThe Bridge" "The Old Clock on the Stair," and IlMy
Lost Youth" we have a group of serious and reflective poems,
some of wvhich have sunk deep into the hearts of the multitude,
and of wvhich even one would have given the poet rank as an
artist. Sec this one verse from IlThe Wind over the Chimncy,"
how bright and sympathetic it is.

Sings the blackened log a tune,
Learned ini somne forgotten June

Fromi a school-boy in his play,
Whien they both were young together,
Fleart of youth and summier iveather

Making ail their holiday.

Atid iu thc solenin movement of the '< Old Clock on thc St-ii-,"
wvith its ceascless

For ever-never,
Never-for ever,

thc shortness of timc and the Forever of Etcruity stand out in
sharp contrast. lu the smnooth and exquisite melody of " The
Bridge " w~c have a song wvhich wvill probably hold its owvn

As long as the river flows,
As long as the heart has passions,

As long as life lbas woes.

Davbrcak," writtcn in couplets, has about it ail thc frcshncss
O)f the nloriling. The wind(s' wvclcornc to thc coming day is of
exceedling beauty-

It touched the wood bird's folded wing,
And said, 0 bird, awake and sinag.
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And in coiitrast wvith this matin song %ve have 'I The Day is
Donc," bcg-Iinning with

''le day is donc aind the darkness
Falts from the wings of night,

anci ending wvith the profounid peace whichi cornes wvith " thc bcne-
diction thiat follows aftcr prayer " and thc wvaving of thc hands
raised in blessing.

The " Rainy Day " is begun with a ivail SQ bitter, so dirgetr-like,
that one shuddcrs at the picture so " cold and dark and dreary; "
but prescntly, froin the weird and dreary minor, thc song changes
to the glad, triurnphant notc of courage:

Be stili, sad hcart, and cease repiining,
l3chind the çlouds is the sun stili shiiniitg;
Thy fatc is tlic comnion fate of ail],
Into cach life somne raiii must fil],

Somne days must be dark and dreary.

It may sem sornewhat astonishingr that such a singularly
peaceful nature as longcfc11ow's, and one so0 opposcd iii lifé and
principle to anything of strife, should have produced the 'IWardcn
of the Cinque Ports," wvithi its grandly solemnn roll. A poern so
noble yet so truly martial iii ring, these Iincs arc wvorthy of any
poet:

Himn shall no sun-shine froni the fields of azure,
No druni-beat frorn the wall,

No niorning gun froin the black foi-t's cnîblrazuire,
Aivaken with thecir call.

Me1anwhl1 'vithout the surly camion waited,
The- sun rose bright o'crhead;

Nothing in Nature's aspect intimnatcd
That a great inan Nvas dcad.

And iii the '« Arsenal at Spring-,field," the horrors of war are
drawn wvith a rcalistic touch

'l'lie l)ursliing sheli, the gatcivay wrenchced asunder,
''le rattling inusketrv, the clashing 1lade,

And ever and anon iii tones of thunder,
l'ic diapason of the cannonade.

Among the personal pocms nost touching is LongIlfcllow's
tributc to I-ýIavtlioriic, his life-long friend, wvho bias " droppeci froni
the ranks." In the " l3urying Ground at Tarriytownl," written in
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memory of Wasliing-toni 1 rving,, %vhio gave us rnany good things,
but best and dcarcst of ail Uis inimitable " Rip Van Winlc,"

dagraceless, tattereci old Rip, ail surroundcd as he cornes to us
%vith thc lavour of the wvoocs a~nd streams, and the drearny, hazy
atrnosphcrc of long agro, and his wondcrful and long ago slep.
Full of tender feeling, arc the liues to Bayard Taylor, frîcnd aud
poet and traveller, who dicd at B3erlin wvhîie U. S. Minister at tlic
Germian Court :

Dead lie lay arnug his books;
'lhle peace of God ivas in b)is looks.
As thc statues ini the gloorn
Watchi o'er Max imil ian's tomb1,
So those volumes froin tlîeir shelves
Wa,,,tchied hlm, silent as themselves
Ali !bis haud %vil] neyer more
Tlurn their storied pages o'er
Nevermiore bis lips repeat
Songs of theirs, however sweet.
Lect the lifeless body rest;
H-e is gone, who wvas its guest

<;one, as travellers haste to Iea-vc
An inn, nor tarry until eve.
Traveller! ini what realmis afar,
Iii what planet, lu what star,
lu what vast acrial space,
Shines the light uipon thy facec?
In what gardens, of delighit
Rest thy wcary ficet to-igh-t?

Pot! thou, w'hose latest verse
MVas a garland on thy hecarse;
TLhou hast suugy with organ toile,
In I )ctkalioni's life, thine ownv.
On the ruins of the past
Bloomis the perfect flower at last.
Friend ! but yesterday the beils
Rang for dte thecir Ioud fa-rcwcls;
And to.day they toîl for thee,
Lying dcad hcyond the sea;
Lying dcad aniong thy books,
The pence of Cod ln ail thy looks!
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We have already touched on the absence of humour in Long-
fellow, and we cannot' avoid noticing also, the almost entire
absence of passion or the outpouring of passion. We look in vain
for even such tenderness as iii the old Scotch baliad,

T1ill ail the seas gang dry, my dcar,
And rocks nieit vi' the suii,

0 1 will love thee stili, my dear,
WVhilc the sand o' lifé shal rini.

Nor need we ex1)ect the impassioned cry of " Auld Robin Gray,"
nor Mickle's tender, pretty lines, withi their note of glad cxpect-
ancy,

And wvill I sec his face again ?
And will I hear hlmii speak?

I'mi do'wnriglit dizzy wi' the thought,
In truth, in like to greet.

Very often great tenderness of nature andi a flic vein of
humour are associated with great strength. I-Ioevcr this mnay bc,
both passion and humnour are almost entircly wanting froîn ail
Longfellow's verse. He lacks tlic fondncss of Burüs, the fire of
Campbell, the humour of Lowcll, the throbbing pulse that bcats
in " Lucille," and flic strong heart and skîllcd hand of our own
Laurcate. H-e neyer could have wvritten Mrs. Brownîng's "Ms,

1 have a smiling face, she said,
I have a jest for ail 1 nmeet,

J3ehind 1n0 prison grate, slic said,
That bars the sunshine haif a mile,

Are captives so uncomforted
As souis behind a smiile.

Ve wecp for those wvho wveep, she said,
Ah!1 fool, I bid you pass themi by;

Go weep for those whose hicarts have bled
What tirne their eyes werc dry.

Longfellow is mnost happy in his poems addressed to friends
Tliey are full of feeling, and are certainly very fine. We have
already spokzen of his lines to, Bayard Ta--ylor and Hawthorne, and
wve must for a moment linger over his tribute to, Agassiz, grand,
great, simple-hecarted child of Nature of wvhomi lie siiîgs.

So she keeps hlmii still a child,
And iih not let hlmii go,

Thougli at tinies his heart beats wild
For the beautiful Pay de Vaud.
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i-is lines in rncrnorv of Charles Suinner conclude,
.So whien a grcat nian dies,

For ycars beyond our ken,
The light lic leaves 1behind lirn lies

Upon tie paths of men.
'The He1rons of Elr-nivood,> to bis brother poct and neighibour,

Lowell, is full of exquisitc fancy, and is botlî raceful and
affcctionatc

Caill to hini, lierons, as slowly you pass
1'o your roosts iii tbc haunts of the exiled thirushes,

Sing him the song of the green inorass,
Azid the tides that watcr the reeds and rushes.

Sing of the air, and the wild deliglit
Of wings that uplift and îvinds that uphold you,

'l'lie joy of freedomn, tic rapture of fligbit
Through the drift of thc floating nîists that infold you.

Sing to lîini, say to hirn, here at bis gate,
Whcre the boughis of the stately clins arc meceting,

Sorneone bath Iinglercd to nieditate
And se-d him unseen this friendly greeting:

T7hat many another liath donc the samne,
Though flot by a sound was the silence b)roken;

l'le sui-est pledge of a deatlîless nanie
Is the sulent bornage of thoughts unspoken.

In "Morituri Salutamus," a mnost noble poern, writtexî on tuie
fiftiethi annivcrsary of the class in Bowdoin's Collegre, xve sec Power
and grandeur, and a somnething suggestive of pain.

0 Coesar, we îvho are about to, die
Salute you !

We feel distinctly that as our poes friends arc dropping thick
and fast around him, he knows

The graves grow thieker. a ie's ways nmore ba.e
As years and years go by;

Nay! 1 tou hast more green gardens in thy care,
And more stars iii the sky.

The timne is drawingr near for our poot to go thc xvay alongr
wvhich alrnost ail friends of his youth have gone, to knowv

The golden cvening brightens in the Wvest;
Soon, soon to f.aithful warriors cornes thecir rest;
Sweet is the calm of Paradise the blest.

JEaSEk AIlcOK
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T 1 was îlot as a mail of action, tliough lic %%,as thec ackniowvlcdged
i.leader of the grcatest inovcmcent cf the century iii the Chiurchi

of Elahnd ; nior as a schiolar, thloug-h hiis rescarches lic e arly
hlistory and tcachiîîg of the Christiani Clicli wcrc patient and
profoid ;nî tasan agritator axd conitrovcr.salist, tliougli noule
could strike moarc telliug blow,; ini a cause thaîîi lie, tliat Cardinal
Ncwvmaii impr)icsscd imsclf iiiost dccply on ]lis ag.Iii ail tlîc
directions Ili- work wvas stranigcly Iackiîîg luii e lecnt of per-
imaiîcnce. Tiiose Ues of .subtlc rcasoniug by wliiclî liecpr.sua;dcd
limiself wcrc: sucli as vcry fcw could ever lioki by. Mic doginatic
conclusions to w'ilîi lie w~as impelled, thlougli irresistible to Iii:îî
arc to die conimi-oi -l îglislî iiniid quitc uutenablc. Mlic wlîolc
inovemnit of w'licli lic w~as sourice alîd cenltre, liavilig pasdon
iiîto nlcw fornîs anîd issues, lis left llim these mnîy ycars straîîded
iii seclusiou at JZ'dgibastoîî. Yct it woiild bc a nîisake to say tlîat
liis uvorl lis ccased to bc v'ital. he spirit iii wvlicli lic wrouglit
stili givcs life. On his 1page quivers the saine tlîrill as of ol, the
tlîrili, nlot of inîposing ccclcs;i.-sticism-, iior of Roaîxîgteil-
dicîîcics,; but of the clcel) lîeart of i îuuîaîitv itself. Cardinal New-
mail liad ini a 1prc-cm-iiicnit clcrcc thec powcr-, likc Uliat of the
aposties at Pcnitccost, of speahkiig -"to cvcry man in tlie laîîguagi,-c
wlicr-cii lie wvas Th." lis it is thiat îiake l sccts anid sluadcs
of rcligious belief, staîiding round luis grtve, iuuurn for hinui auid
chrerislu lini as beclniiugii- 4o al. This, ton, is tic ilote of litera-y

luttcraicc, as dlistingutishicd frc,îuu thec uttcralucc of 'a scet ou* of a
îiovcnîîent: to have iii it tne uuicslspirit, to vitalizc trutlu for-
ail ini. It js- Iby ln inçails ilic lcast. ni Cardiial diuî;us .i-
tinctionis tliat: the wvorld acco>rds iîîii the huouîîagIçlc duc to agct
muaîni lfctters, a .stplreiiie nacrof our lgis t>n<lue, ivliose

pgto use ]lis owil wor<ls, iras <' the hîcid inri-r of Ilîk îiîîl aild
li(c." 1-ligbi pi-aise lliwlucil wc rcflc-of snc/z a iuiîud aild 111e h
No grcatcr Nogilîuî.s far as miy imiportanît qualitics 2), was
leit liviiîg9 irlîcu lue <lied ; utr bas ti'-. inrtrrîîUî ccutury Sci a*

13;2)
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grcater iii bis Commi-and of HEnglisbi style, thoughi it is the 'century
of Raiskin, anld Arniold, aiid Carlyle, anid Macaulay, and] De-
Q2uincey.

Yct I doubt not inali wlio bclomng to the class of " gcncral
readers " arc asl<iiug to-day, XVhatclid lic %%rite? 1lc %vas nlot " the idlc
siniger of an emipty day," nlor arc bis works such as arc left lying on

kzindly Lighit ": but beyond tbis bis "" fit audiecec" in Amecrica is
few. H-ow ilany can even ak a begriniinig iii narningr the titles
of bis thirty'-six publishced volumecs, or recali works of biis ini the
sevenl Classes under wbicli thcv arc describcd iii the catalogues=-
o>f serinonis, treatises, essay's, %vorks h istorical, works thecological,
works polecmical. %vorks literarv ? Yet nlone of biis works arc of
thc poiiderous ordler ; iii ail of thcmn wec discerni the charni of a
niatural, simple, flxible style, and tbc ýglowv of a vigorous 'yet
saintlv îinii thorongly iii earncst. A fcwv volumes of the thirty-
six wvill sufficc to acquaint the readcr wvitli the domninant caatr
istics of blis mmiid ; for, a-; bas been truly said, "' nowhicre lbas there
ibccin a life so connpletcly ail (if a piccc, so paticintly carvcd ont of
oie pure*c lz of purpose, as Cardinal Nàcwmnall's." Of ibese

volumecs i)o ()ne cai affard 10 miss the cigbit volumes of"Proha
an ci PlainmSr oi, thioNe iarvelll bu n Urances wili icb îblougl
scvecrelv simple iii stylc andi closcly reaci froml ilanluscript wihout
atteclmpt at action or eboqucnce, drew rcverciit crowds of tboughitful
imcii to St. ï\avschutrcli, andîc shiec over Oxford stuch a serious
and1( sacrcd awc as lias bceen observecd in places whercic a grcat

recvival of religious lifc and coilsecri'ni(i is in progrcss. Tbic flip1-
pant rcadcr mlust of iicccssitv- b c whiolly at loss to acconut for
thecir po)Wcr, n'.r, indccc, cail anl of nis fully. rcalize it, unablc as

wc arc to cntcer mbu ail Ulic -houtiî anihcart scarclîings tliat ivere
ini thc aiir wvhenii tev wvere preaclecil. But certa-ini it is tha-ýt il>
otimer putlp)it.-addrcs-scs of this cenltury, with the possiblecexccpition

of F--rCcrick %i illianioeîsns cail bc comparcd ivitl hein for
Uhc îr-4)omnc(l ilnfluenicc îliev- .\C'l'zc. It is thUiciîeory of thecse
sciimus, nailv whiclî cvclî v1ci mlakesS. avs, ",;tbeirc they

wverc prcchcd, aici thc vcnecrabie quadrangilscý of oricl, -tvhcrc
Newlanl Iladl Ilis mortilcst rmonw, mîci ltitdemrc, wlîcic 'vill ;L fcw
closc fricucis lic foic lusi placcs tif pions pilgriimapg. Aftr
these ser-mons, or ral1ier along with ttluem, is t bc iictioniec Ulic
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Apolo&ia pro Vit4 Su', that unique spiritual autobiography where-
in, aftcr havingr passed froin Evangclicalism through Highl
Churchisin into Roman Cathiolicismn, Newman Iays bare the secrct
h;story of his soul Ilvoyag,,ing.r throughi strange seas of thioughlt
ailonc," aind drawis thie Englishi mind, wvhich hiad misunderstood and
misjudged hlmn, inito that hecarty love whichi, though it nîay be
tardy, it is griadly %viIIing to accord to thorough hioncsty azid con-
sistency of purpose. The volume of lectures cnititlcd IlIdea of a
University " contains soine of Nevmnans best %vriting, notably in
the lecture on IlLiterature," which, bcsidcs beiing a splendid piecc
of prose, mnay flot unfitly bc regarded as a noble apolog& ro t /

suo. 0f course those wvho havc sungr his IlLcad, kindly Light"
wvill enijoy the meditative spirit and chaste style of his "Verses on
Various Occasions, aî*nong whiich thcy will find especially im-

.prcssivc lus Iongcst pocm, "The Dreaiii of Gcrontius." Let me
not uncIuly cxtcnd tlie list ;it is rather liard to -stop; but 1 do not
likec to lcave unmnentioncd. his historical talc Il Callista," which,
anlong tlue trivial andi scusational tales of thie day, makc upon My
mind a good deal suclu ani impression as docs Bcethovcn's F-iiic/jo
among thc operas.

A gTreat ivriter's talk about litcrary style May or m-ay not
approach thc subjcct cornprchensively, but it isprtysct

least, to betra-ýy the idc-,l thiat iii his oiwn work lie puts highcst.
XVe wvill recal Carlyle's praise of an open, loving hicart as the bcst
guide t-D vigorous glowing description, and his assertion, ilot dis-
cordant with luis practice, tluat Ilother sccrct for bcing 1 graphie ' is
thcec noue wvorthi having: but this is an aIl] sumemencit one." Not
long ago John MNorlcy wvas lauding '«that golden aýrt-thie stcadfa-.st
use of a languagec iii whicu trt'th eau bc told ; a speech that is
strong by natural force, aiid not increly cffcctive by declaruation;
and wc do flot have to go outsidc: of his books for eaps.Only
the othcr day Mr. Wodbury, in bis "Talks with Emuerson," rc-
vcalcd to us Emcrsou's- pica l'or a condenscd, treuchant, unorgan-
fr.cd prose likc luis owui. But wc should liavc to look far to fund 'a
highicr idcal, or ne niorc uiobly carried out iu bis own practie,
than Cardinail Newmwan liasç laid down ii i Viue lccturc 1 liave just
incultioncd on 4«Liter,-.turc."

A grcat ziuthor is flot ne whn iiiercly lins a ev'pia zyrbnn, whcthier lu
prwor versec, and eaui, as it wecrc, turu ou at biis wvill any iluiiller of
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splendid phrases and sivelling sentences -.but lie is one %vio lias sonie-
thing t0 say anîd knows how lu say ix. 1 du flot dlaimi for luini, ais sucli, any
glrcar dupth of tlîoughit, or breadtli of viciw, or philosophy, or sagacity, or
h-îîoiledgc, of huniliani nat'ire, or cxperieiiee of hiumil life, thouglb thiese
z(lditiolial gifts lie na>' have, and the more lie bias of thenm the grcater lie

i but I ascribe to hlmi, as bis characteristie gift, i n a large sense tie fac-
rulît' of expression. IHe is miaster of the two-fold 1 .Oo,s, the lb (>tlt alnd
tie %vord, distinct, but inseparable fromi cach ot ter. He nia>', if so be,
elaliorate lus compositions, or lie îiia.v pour out ha,à imiprovisations, but in
effber case lie bias but one aii %vlicb lie keeps steaidily beforc imii, and
is ronscientious and single.niiinded ini fullillin'r«, TJ' ht aini is ta -ive forth
what lie bias %itliii hlmi anid froi.1 bus very carnestîness it cornles to pass
that,) whiatever le the splendour of bis diction or the barmiiony -)f biis
periods, lie bias %vitli linîi tbe charni of ail incommnunicable siniplicity.

Here wc ]lavc Ncwz-inaiis guiding- priiiciplcs as ai mani of lettcrs.
Ali biis life lic la-bour-cd, wit1x tlue ski'"' bon of scvcrc culturc, poetic
taste, anîd lioly purposc, to give forth -tclcqtiately wliîr,.t lic hand
witliin lirn ; anid wlien wc consider liow~ rnuch tiiere wias witliin
liiii, of ilisight, of spiritua-l ;îcurncii, of dccp feelinig, of k'iindly
humiioutr, WC havc, at lcast,> SOmeInea data for cs.-timi.atinig thc
Icadilng charactcristic.s of blis litcrary expression.

But more distinctitvcly, wliat n'as it witliin Iirn thiat ';poIzc ivitli
rnost powecr aiiîd miction to the îvorld ? Evei-y voicc lias its
rcgister w'hcrc its notes arc purcst ; cvcry cec its ficld or anglc of
clcarest vision c vcry pen its v'ocabulary wlîcriî ici thstyle is miwst
truly thc mian. XVberc Xcwmiamii was clcirest-cyc-d anîd trurnpeit-

toxiucd waLs iot ini ]ls dialectical puwei-, marv'cllous tlîoughi thiat
wvas ; iot iii his rcstiluîc rcîuiri fron i hib'r-alizingr tcidelcics of
the d'av thegUi pathl ()f inciavlsmîl religion, 1 l tlic.se
ictivities <4 bis we may almonst the:Ui dceper spirit scursîcd %whilc
it uîilizcd blis wratîemî word. Theî dcrpiri itsclf 'Of blis life ixîîay
pcrliaps bcst bc cfucd in t1iat r-cimnarka-blc uttcrasice of bis wbicre
licepck of luis ', rcst ilu thc tiluughit of twadtio oliv absolutc
an-d liiiiiiiou>lv sel f-cvid cnt: bciiv-nuself and my Creator." I t
wias %vluciî bcli e iiin c phaseý; of iblis crucoscsiutthe
worcl iost willingly and irendcringly -,ccoircd hlmii cars to lîcar.
For blis comîvcrs.anicc w~-tih the thimîgs of G od aund the iinvisible
WOrkl ivas so constanit anud iiniiate ;Ls t imIxart a, kind of re:xlisnui
to biis laxguaen~m these iverc thc subject: ; lic wýtikct iin a world
or xniiistcriing spirits, womdrous divine cmii so uca-ýr and rcal
that nivsîcries the mîost p)rofçiumudl Nverc nio obstacle: t0 bis fa-ithi.
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Distrustful of material phenomena and absolutcly certain of the
unscn, hie would match any (Ioubt of the supernatural with as
grreait or grreator mystcry of earth. Thîis xnay bc iilustratod by a
passage iii his sermon on "ThMe Invisible World," a passage much
quoted and admired :

We are thon in a world of spirits, as %veIl as iii a world of sense, and
we hiold commnunion iih it, and take pirt iii it, thiough ive are flot con-
scious of doing so. If thie 3eenis strange to any one, let himn refct that
we are undeniably takzing part iu a third world, whichi we do indeed sec,
but about Nvhichi wc do not know miore than about the angelic host,-the
world of brute animails. Cai -anything be miore niarveAlous or startling,
unilcss we woere used to, il, than dhit wc sliould hlave a race of beings about
us whomn wo do but sec, and as littie 1 -iow thocir state, or can describe
thecir interests, or thoir destiny, as %vo caxi tell of the inhabitants of the sunl
and mnoon ? It is indceel a very overpoivering thought, whien we get to
fix our nuinds on it, thant wvc famiiili.-rly use, 1 niay say hiold intercourse with
creaturos who are as miuch strangers to us, as jnysterious, as if thoy woere
the fiblulous, unearthly bcings, more powcrful than miai, and yot his slaves,
whichi 1Eastcrn superstitions have inivenlted. Wc ]lave miorc rea-l knowiedgc
about tic angels tha-n albout the brutes. Iixey have apparcntly passions,
habits, aind a certain accountableness, but azill is nîystery about theni. We
do îîot know whicthcr thcy can sin or not, wlictior they, are under punish-
moent, wvictîhr thcy arc to live tfter tllis life. WVe infliet vcry great suf-
ferings on a I)orzioIi of thonii, and they ini turn, cvery now and thoni, soomi
to retaliate npon us, as if by a wondcrful law. WVe dcpcnd upon thecm in
varions imiporta-nt ways ; %vo use thecir labour, wvo cat tieir flosli. T1his,
howcver, relates to sucli of theni as couic near us : cast your thoughts
abroad ou h icvliolc nuniber of tlhcm, largo -nd simall, in vast forests, or
in the water, or lu the air ; and thon sa>' wheîhoir the prescuce of snclb
coilntless muiiltitlude!r, so variaus in thecir natures, so strange and wild in
thecir silîapcis, living on thec arth without ascertainable objcî, is not as
niyhterious as anythiîg wvhicli Seripturo siys abou t the angels ? Is it ilot
plini to our senses that tlicre is a 'vorld inferior to us lu thc sîcale of
beings, Nvith which wvc are conniiced wilonî understanding what it is ?
and is it difficult t0 faith 10 admit the word of Scripture concerning our
connection with a world superior 10 ns ?

So it 'vas that wvithi the: frcshiness and powver of rcalistic vision
bis voicc camec to men fromn the region of «Ithe cverlastingc face to
fa-ce with God." Withi stili greatcr powver and cogrency, pcrhiaps, lie
sotindcdl the doptlîs and shonals of man's spiritual nature, as lio hcld
up to the lighit what lie hiad pationtly and pitilcssly discovercd lu
that othoer ",absolute and lurmixously sel f-ovidonit bcilng'- "-imsclf.
AIl thec prides, aiîd rcbcllions, ai] the vanities and foibles, thoc petty
hunmours and cavils, the spiritual revulsions alid quivoring awc' ii
the grent wvhite liglit of hocavoni, of souls thant by nature wverc
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wliolly sinful and corrupt but reclccmcd ly grace-these lie por-
trays with somnctingr of the (lclighlt of a natural historialn. X'lat.
lie found iii himself wvas wvhat bclonglcd univcrsally to the race
and the keeni intcrest îvith îvlîich his hicart wvas gloviiiI could not
but spread through luis w~ords to other hicarts.

Nay, fromî no founit impure thcse drops arise;
"fis b)ut tha«,t.symplatliy %vitl Adam's race
Whicli ii ench brother's biistory rends its own.

So lie w~rites in luis sonnet entitled Il Messînia," to which lic lias
prcfixcd as nuotto Tercnice's line, Homo szm ; lîzmani i!i (z il
aZlieiiiuz piti. This clca-r-eycd, intense sympatliy with bis kind,
and the accuracy of biis dclinecations, arc cspccially niotablc,
perhiaps, iii bis dcscription of spirituial statcs or processes, con-

* version, or the dawvn of belief, or approachi to God. I-is IlApo-
lociia " Is the lîistory of conversion -and inncer transition, as vividly
rmal, if iîot so gorgeous, as one of De Quincey's opium dreains.
Tlue following passage froin IlCallistaý," shows to somec dcg,,rec the
sain cha-,ra-,cteristics ;

2. After a tinie, Callista said, "Polemio, do you beliuve iii one God ?
Certa-inily," lie answcred «"Il helieve ln one eternal, self-existing

,oînii nv'ii-."
Well," she said, Il I fuel thnt, God withiin uiy hcart. 1 feel rnysell iii

bis prescncc. H-e says 10 mue, I Do ibis: 1)ont do iltbat Yoi iay tell
me tbat. tbis dictate is a lucere lawv of nuy nature, as is t0 joy or to grieve.
I cannot mndcrstand this. No, it is the clbo of a l)C-sofl speaking to nme.

boting slîall persuade nie tbat il (iocs not ultiniatcly i)rocced froni a1
person externa.-l 10 nie. It carnies witlh it its proof of its divine origin. My
nature feels towvards it as towards a1 î,rsoni. Whe'bn I) bcy , féeCee1 asalis-
faction ; wlicn I disohcy, a soreiucss- just likc dit which I Cei ini plcasing
or o ffcling sonie revere(I fricnd. So voui sec, Poleniio, 1 believe i lu nb
is mîore than a iinere I'sonîcîliing 1 believe fl wbat is more real to nie
thanl sun,ý iooni, stars, -ild the finir canrlu, anîd the voîce of fnicîids. Y'ou
will say, Wblo is lie ? 1-ls lic ever told you alnytlig about hlliscîf?
Alas, no ! --t-hle mîorcs the piiîy 1 But 1 will not, give up wvbat 1 have,

S because I have niot lîcarI nmore. Ani eclua iliîplics a voice; a voice a
jspeaker. Tui speaker I love anid 1 fecar."

1-ere shc 'vas exhiausted, aid ovcrcouîîc, too, poor Ca-llista, wvitlî lier
*~own eiotionis.

I

i
Oh01, th-at I rouhl find lîiinu ! " shwc cxclahuîied, 1)assioliatey. <' n1 the

riglît lîanild anid on the left 1 grople, but tourcl ini îîot. Why dosn thou
fgliî againsi Ille ? uvby dosi Iliou scare and ilerlexc Ille, O first ud oîulY
Fair? 1 have thec i, anîd 1I nccd tlec."

T-is "' Drcauu of Geronltius," whvli lias bccii calcd the «rcatc.st
poemi onl death inl tlîc Enghisli Language, 1)ortrays with grcitt
iminailýtive powcr the mystcrious miomnut of dissolution.

A
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1 %vent ta .siccp -,and now 1 arn refreshied,
A~ strange refreslînicnt :for I féei in nie
An inexpressive iightness, and a sense
0f freedorn, as I were at iengthi my'seif,
And ne'er had been before. How stili it is!
I hear no more tie busy beat of tinie,
No, nor iiy fiuttcring breath, nor struggiing puise
Nor does anc nianient differ froîn tie ncxt.
I had a dreain - yes- -saine ane softiy said

He's gone and then a sigh wvent round the room.
And then I surciv hieard a priestly voice
Cry " Subvenite ;' and they kneit: in prayer.
I Seili ta hecar Iiiii still ; but thin and iowI
And fainter and more flujut the accents canic,
As at an cver-ivideingi imterval.
Ali ! whence is this ? WVhat is this severance ?
Thîis silence pours a soliiriness
Juta the v'ery essence of rny soul;
And the depl rest, so soothing and so swceet,
Hath somcething too of sternniess and of pain.
For it drives back iuy thoughts upaiî thecir spring
By a strange intraversioli, andi perfarce
I now bcgin ta feed upon niyseif,
I3ccause I hiave nalughlt cisc ta feed upan.

So mluchi 1 know, not knowinqr hawv 1 knowv,
That tic vast universe, wherc I have dîveit.
Is quittimg nie, or 1 1111 quitting it.
Or I or it is rusliing on the wings
0f lighîit or liitîingiý, on an onward course,
AXnd we c'en liow arc million miles apart.
Vet . ..is this 1pcrcllpjtory severance
WVrought out in lengtiiening xîîcasurcnients of ýspace,
%Vhich graov and multiply b)y spccd and tüie ?
Orz arn I traversing infinity
By enil ess sub)division, hurryiîîg back
F.roîn Iiîîite tawards infinitestimal,
Thîus dying out of Uic cxliansive worid ?

Another mîarvcl :saine ane lias nic fist
Wilihin lhs amiple Ialin ; 'tis nat a grasp
Sucli as they use an1 Carth, but. aUl arolund
Over Uic surface of iiuy subdle hcîng,
As thouigh 1 wcrc a sphicrc, anîd caýpable
'O 1e aiccoste(l thils, a uniformi

Anîd gen tic pressure tells nic I arn flot
.Sclf-nuiovinig, but borne forwvard ami my ivzay.
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"It is impossible," says a wvritcr iii thie Spccta/oi-, " to finci any
life in this century so singly and siniply devotcd to spiritual ends
as Cardinal Neivrnani's. Thcerc hiavc beeni more heroic livces, more
laborious lives, more apparcntly beneficient lives,-the lives of
soldiers, martyrs, inissionarics, ail Iived nobly in the sighit of God,
-but none of themn at once so detaiched from thie common humnan
interests, and yet so natural, gcnial, and humnan as Ncwmiaii's." 111
thiese few and adequate quotations 1 hiave tricd to enter that spirit-
ual region ivliere hie %vas so truly at home and, indicating whecrcin
his vision wvas clearest, account iii some mecasuire for that " perfect
spiritual sympathiy " whiich, along %vith " intellectual distrust," hoe
lias so strangely inspired iii the minds of his contemporaries.

To turn now more specifically to the qualities of his style, I amn
inclined, after considerable thoughit, to put first and hiighiest thiat

incommunicable siinplicity " to wvhichi, iii his earnestly portrayed
ideal, lie attributed such a charrn. I-is %vords go straighit to thecir
mark, doing thecir work without trick or niannerism, and are chosen
wvithi such transparent litness that wvc have to stop and think
whiether they make a style at ahl. Yet they arc not alîvays shiort
and easy ivords. Short or long, thec word fits thie case ; it seemns
to have grown there, a natural prodvct. \Vith this quality inhere
also tlic qualities of purity and dclicacy of diction, the words beingf
fitted to a chastcned, and meditative conception of things. Not
ivitliout a certain restraint, too, as if the writer werc lzeeping a
tiglit rein on hiis em-otionis, and as if in aIl that lie wrote, as Miecn
lie %vrote his " Apologia," thie w~ords " sLcr-etllmii meumi 71i/i" wec

ringing iii his cars. 'Yct nothingy of tlîis is loud and obtrusive ; WC
take flhc thought, unirnpedcd by any crude mcchanismi of expres-
sion, and accord unconscions praise by fo-retting tlic perfection of
the art that couccals itself. If any one thiinks sucli sirnplicity an
easy or trivial achievenient, let hiim try it. A student of the late
Francis Wayland once said iii lus class-roonî, «I Wlîy, 1 don't sec
anything so wvoncrful iii the Proverbs of Solornon ; any oIIc
could miake such t1iings; as tliosc." «« Make somei," iras the doctor's
laconic reply ; but the cnilargcd cd ition of tlue I' Book of Proverbs"
lias not yct app)lca-.red.

Whiat otiier qualities I liave to note in Caý,rdinial Newvrnaui's
.style can be g;tthic( togethier, I thiink, undler thec genicral. tcrrn
flexibility. Nothing is more exquisitcly pervasive, more charac-
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tcristic of ail hiis wvork than this. To ail the bendings and curves
of the thoughit, to ail thc requirornents of the emotion, vigorous or
lofty or sharp or subtle, iiis w~ords rcsponcl %vith mnarvellous î)ie-
cision. H-ere, too, thc man is proclaimied in Iiis ideal. " Whattevcr-
be bis subjeet," 1ie says of the gyreat author, 1 highi or lov, lie treats
it suitaly and for its own sakle." Let mne quote a few more words,
at oncc em-ample and description of his conception.

He writes passionateiy, because hoe féols keeniy; forciblv, because lie
conceives vividly; hie sues too clearly, to be vague ; hoe is too serîous to
bc otiose ,ble can analyze bis subjeet, and therefore hie is rici liho emi-
braces it as a whiole and in its parts and therefore hoe is consistent li h as
a firmi liold of it, and therefore hie is luminous. Whcen bis imagination.
wells ut), it ovcrflows in ornanient : 'bcin his hocart is touched, it thrills
aiong bis veorse. He always lias the rigbit word for the righit idea, and
ncver a %wor( too mnucb. If ble is briof, it is becauso a few Nwords sufflice
wbcen hoe is Iavisbi of tbom,) still eachi mu~rd lias its mark, and aids, not eni-
barrasses, the vigorous marcbi of bis clocution.

This is it :to realize by a subtie synipathiy just wl'hat thec subject
needs, and thoni out of bis store of skill, and lznoN%'Icdge, anci poetic
crcativenoess to inarrv ica and word in ain indissoluible union.
'vVhcn the req u ireien t is trenchiant, forth rigbit, piercing strength,
of word and phrase, Neman docs îîot fait bclow biis task. Wit-
ness, for example, the foliow\ingý- reply to Knsefrom thc preface
to the '«Apologia'

1 anm at wvar with imi ; but thiere is sucli a thing..as togitimiate warfaric
war bias its iaws ; there are things wbicbi nay fairty bu donc, and tbings
wbich imy not bc dlonc. I say it witb shamie and witbi stern sorrow -bie
bias atteic)td a groat transgression ; lic bias attenipied (as I nîay cati it)
topoieon Mhe we//s. ... Now ibose insinuatious and qucstions shall bu
answcred in thecir p)rolper p)laces; hiere I wilt but say tliat I scorni and
detest lying, anid quibbting, and double-tongued piactic, ind styness, and
cunning, and smiootbiness, and cant, and protence, quite as nuchi as any
Protestants bame theni. But ail tbis is just now by the l>y ; iny proset
subject is ny accuser ; wbant 1 insist up)on boere is this iunnîantiv attemipt of
bis, in his concluding pagcs, to cut thie groxiid from under nîly feet ;-Io
poison 1)3 anticil)ation thé public minci -,aanst mie, johin Henry Newman,
and to infuse inito the imaiginations of niy roaders, suspicion and mistrust
of evcrytbing that 1 niay say in repty to inii. Thlis I caîl poisoing,- Mhe
Wdllç.

.Fo the saine flexible sympathy with bhis subject I mnay refer
thiat declicate, kindly, ihlusive humour, wbiichi plays over the Surface
of mnuchi of bis wvriting. Is it îîot a kind of senise of humour, or at
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ieast of delicate hunian feeling, thiat leacis him in " Cailista," mwhichi
is a tale of the thirci century, to mnakc bis characters taikz in naturai,
evcr-y-day', langruage, s(> differenit fri the " forsooth " and " By
H-ercules " style %v'hichi rants about sesteýrces and oId Falernian ?
Unobtrusiv-e, iîowcvcr, it ail is, even in diose passages that permit

a iiter treatmcent, betraying oniy by the occasional turn of a
phrase that the author %\,as sniiling ins;idc as hc pcinced the wvords.
Take, for instance, thc foliow\ing<- frin "« Callista"

'l'le dinner had flot been altogether suitable te niedern idcas of good
living. l'ht grape.s fri Tacape, and the dlates fr-oin the I ake Tritonis,
the white and hlack figq, the nectarines and peaches, and the wvatcrnielons,
address thenmselves te the iniagination of in Enisnaas well as
cf an African of the third century. So aiso mîighit the( liquor derived frcm)
the sap or honcy of the Getulian p)almn, and the sweet wine called mne/z/o/us,
rnade fromi the p)oeticai fruit fourid upon the-- coast of the Syrtis. He
'vould have been struck, toc, with the sweetness cf the mtton ; but lie
'vould have asked wlîat the shecp's tails wvere before hie tasteci themn, and
found how like tuarrow~ the firmi substance ate cf which they consisted.
He wvould have féit lie onght te admnire the roes cf inullets, prcssed and
dried, froni Mauritania ,but lie wouid have thoughit twicc before lie tried
the lion cuitiets, thoughi they hand the flaveur cf veai, and the additienal
gil cf being imiperial property, and poached froni a preserve. But whcn

hie sawv thc indigenous dish, the very hagsand cock--a-leekie of Africa, in
the shape cf-aaý, !ias ! it musi lbe said, with wvhatcver ap11ology for its
introductioî)-ini shape, then, cf a delicate puppy, scrved up with
teniantees, with its hiend betwcen its forc.paiws, we consider lie would have
risen fromn the unholy table, and thoughit lie had falliln uî)ofl the lies-
pitality cf sonie scrccrcss cf the neighbouring forcet. H-owcver, te that
festive board our l3riton was neot invited, for lie had sonie p)revicus
enigagiement tiiat evening, eitlhcr cf painting hiniself with wcad, or cf hiding
iiself te the chin iii Uic fens ; se that nothing cccurrcd te, disturb the

harniony cf the party, and the good humnour and casy conversation -%hich
wvas Uic cffcct cf such excellent cheer.

One more atspect cf this flexible adaptation cf word te subject
and emotion 1 mnust neot leave aItc)gether ulinentionied. « Whent
hiis hecart is touclied it thriiis alonq his ver-se." Principal Shairp)
lias namedc Cardinal Neivinan as one of thc great prose-l)oets cf the
century. Many mnagnificent passages in bis sermons and other
wvritîng's, to say nothingy of the gTeneral ricbiness cf conception and
chaste iogntvns f bis prose, forbid us to deny hinm that
titie. The wvholc strangec course cf his lif0 is a poemn, far more
truly than a cold consistent logical systemn ; none but an cminently
poctical and cininently unworldiy mind wvould have foilowed that
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kindly lighit " until it restcd over tho siuent oratory at Edgbaston.
1-is consunimate skili andi tastc iii langruage arc conceded ; and
none would r-cCogixiC more hecartily than those %v'ho knew hini bcst
the intcnsity of conviction and ernotion, thc large glowing. vieîvs of
ail things pure and beautifual, and the tender hecart "' fruitful and
fricnclly for ail humian kzind," wvhich. arc potcnt to mnakec that skill
blossoni into, poetic expression. One passage 1 mi-ust quote in
illustration ; it shall bc thc hast of iny citationis. It is the inuch-
loved passage in his sermon on thc " Parting of F-ricnids," prcachced
wvhcn hce took Icave of the English Church

And, 0 my brcthren, O kciid and affectionate liearts, O loving friends,
should vou know aîîy one whose lot it hias been, by Nvriting(, or by word of
moutb, in sorne degree to hiellp you thus to act ; if lie has ever told you
what you k11new about yourselves, or %vvbat you did flot knowv; lias read to
you your wvants or feclings, ahd coniforted you by the vcry reading; bias
niade you feel that there wvas a higher life than this daily one, and a
brighter world than that you sec ; or encouraged you, or sobered you, or
openced a way to the inquiring, or soothed thc p)erplexed ; if what he bias
said or done lias ever niade you take interest in hiini, and fée well inclined
t<)wards himn; .remnember such a one in tinie to corne, though you hecar hini
not, and pray for inii, that in ail things hie rnay know God's wvill, and at
ail tinies lie inay be ready to fulfil it.

It seems to me that, wvhethier wve consider the delicate rhythm
and flowv of the clauses, or the exquisite fittness of the wvords, or the
chaste elevation of conception and emotion, the vcxy.spirit of poetry
breathes througrh this yearning utterance.

Such, then, 1 conceivc to, be, iii its two most evideîît and coin-
prehensive features, the literary style of Cardinial Newvman, a style
eminently simple, doing it %vork, ivha-,tcver it is, wvithout fuss and
parade, and withi fitting parsimony or fuliness, plainness or richnciss,
in its use of material ;a style wonderfully flexible, respoîîding
pliantly to evcry niood of thoughit, everyr breathi of cinotion,
wvhether the informing spirit bc indignant strength, or genial
humour, or meclting tendernecss, or creating imagination. And the
style is the mail.

H-ere 1 must takec leave of the subjcct, having saici, after ail, but
littie of wvhat inighit have beeni said. I have coniteinplatcd Cardinal
Newman onhy as a writer ; and even of bis litcrary activity I have
lcft important aspects unnoticcd, hiaving choscnen cely to mention
and quote such works as are rmost likcly to intcrest the gencral
reader. Wc iih bear in mmid that iii lincs of activity quite apart
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frorn his work as a man of letters lie hiad greatncsses and limnita-
tions mnany. I-is significance, so far as it lias to do wvith external
things, with controvcrsies, wvith rigid dogmras, wvith details of eccles-
iastical order, is already niany ycars outlivcd ; but if in tillie to
corne zny %vould recail the influences, iîot too nurnerous, wvhich in
this liard rnaterialized century have %vrouglt to niake men mind
the things of the spirit, or if any 'vould rcrneinbcr howv our ]an-
gTuage lias beenl finely inouldcd to give reali ty and sacredncss to
things unseen, they will cherish with love and honour the namce of
John Henry Newmnan.

JOHN F. GENUNG.



MEN FOR FRONTIER SERVICE.

FOR ycars comiplaints have been hecard about die difflculty oFsccuring suitable suppiy for fronticr mission fields. The Pres-
bytrie ofBarie, Bruce and Kingston and thc Synoci of Manitoba

and the North-West have callcd loudly, but too frcquently therc
lias l)ccn no rcsponsc. The necessities of the H-ome Mission field
ivcrc so clamant a fcev ycars ago thiat it ivas proposed tliat anc of the
cahlegres af the Chiurchi should, hold its sessions ini summner, and Sa

allov a certain number of studcnts to bc clrafted for ivintcr service.
For reasons more or lcss valid tlte proposition wvas iiot cutertaineci,
and the %vinter vacancies continued, ta the seriaus dctrizncnt of the
Church. Last year wvcl-nighi anc i'ndrcd mission fields in the
VWestern Section lîad supply for forty Sabbaths or under, and about
fifty for thirty or under. The consequences of this state of things
are too well. known ta necd description. To leave three or four
tliousand famnilles for a good part of the year without ordinauces
miust entail large lasses. Christian work is not only arrested, it
retrogrades. Other denominations are templted ta enter ini ; divi-
sion and disintegration followv, and flhc resuit is apt ta be two or
threc missions starving and strucghing, m-liere there inighit be one
strongy and flourisliing. Lt is true that aur Clîurch lias grown and
is growing-in sucli a country as ours it could îiot hielp it-but it
is equally truc tliat iu niany a district ini Ontario and the Maritime
Provinces Prcsbytcriaus constitute the strenigth of ather rehigiaus
bodies, and tliat the Presbytcriau Churcli is lcft correspondingly
feeble. Ncgrlect lias also lost us many wh'1o werc adrift fromn al
ecclesiastical nioorhungs, and wvho wvould hiave becti attractcd ta us
by contiiîuous services and pastoral oversiglit. Such lasses have
left us poorer ini piety, lcss varied lu gifts, weakIcr nuinerically, and
shorn of mucli of aur- natural strengtlî.

I-ladç tlie past tauglit us Nvisdom or stirrcd, us up ta devise
inctlîods by wilich this flov of blood ighrlt bc stanilclicd, anc could
afford ta bc suecnt. But tlîc cvii continues, and the policy wvill bear
thec saine fruit iii thec West tliat it lias ini the East, and mnucli mruie
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speedily. The Scotch and Scotch-Irislh that form so large a part
of the population of Ontario aîîd tho provinces by the sca hceld fast
to traditions. The Churchi ighrt negilect themn, thecir children
ighat join the Mcthodist Church, but thocy seldom gave up) thicir
"lnes" tili a ministcr of thecir own Church appeared. Vour

Canadian-born Presbyterîan is a diffcrcnt subject. He lias flot
listened to Covenantingr tales with open mouth axid brirnmingy oye,
nor lias le arned to admire unwavcring faith and hieroic endlur-
ance like his father. His roligsiosity of nature is less dcep, his home
training bias bcen lcss conscientious and thorough, his faith in the
Unscen is lcss real, and his companîonship and gencral environ-
mient less biclpful. Denominational tics arc biencc less binding and,
if ncglectcd, he eati more easily change his Cliurcli allegiance or
sink into indifference, and even unbelief. The necessity to provide
him wvith ordinances is consoquently more urgent, and the presont
destitution ail the more to, bo dcplorcd.

Is there any help for thiis unsatisfactory state of tbings ? Are
other clenioinations troubled as wcT are ? The I3aptist Churcb
finds it clifficuit to mani its ficlds iii the West. Its Clburclb polity
and the meagrc aid accorded from the older provinces would
accoulît for its straits. The Anglican Churchi also finds the
question of supply difficuit. Iu W'estern Canada the conoction of
that Cburch is more wvith Linglaxîd tlîan with Onîtario, anci although
many missiov-ires corne from the Mother Land, too frequently
tlîey do not remain, bccadsc social life is not congonial. The
Roman Catholic Church ex.,periences no trouble with its missions.
Young' men of ability and scholarship are prepared to occupy
remote outposts, and delicato wvoien are prepared to sevor fiamily
tics and immure themnselvcs iii missions near the Arctic circle. It
is the boast of the Methodist Church that it provides a pastor for
every concgregation anxd a xnissionary for cvery field uxîder its
charge tho yoar round. And this policy, combined w~itlî tlîe
aggressive spirit of the body, accounits for its rapid growtb.

How~ is it withi our Church as to mon ? Last wixîter there wec
reported to bc in our four western collcgcs, studying for the
ministry iii ail the ycars, over 3p0 studonts. Wc have a large
numbor of ex-pastors and probationers iii Ontario wbo cau fiud no
rest for the soles of thocir foot. This spring over onc lîundred
students appiied to the I-tomec Mission Commi-ittc for appointmntt,
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for whom therc wvcre nîo missions. For a small mission near
Toronto there wcre over twenty applicants, and w'iîen desirable
vacaîicics occur the Modcrators of Sessions are said to be deluged
with requests to be hecard. For certain chargces and localitics the
supply sccm s to bc ample. A judicious distribution would likcly
find pastors cnough.

Truc, many of these mcxi mighit not bc fit for fronticr service
and, if thecy wvcrc to offer thicir services, w'ould have to bc declinced.
Ini the WVcst the people, gencrally spcaking, are young. Young.
men conduct mining and Juin bering,, industries, thecy do our fiarming.
and milling, railways are built and operatcd by tlîem, and thcy
maniagc our mnonctary and mercantile institutions. Our lawycis
and judgcs, docto rs and journalists arc young men, and mcei of
thecir owvn agec cail reach themi and inirtistcr to thcrn with more
,,cccp)taniice than oldcr mcii. Morcovcr, thc facilities for education
arc not as good as in oldcr comimunilties, and hce mcxi of fiamilles
should ilot be senît to the front Suchi considerations siiglýre out
younig mcxi for tliis service, and youlîg mcii slîould regard froxitier
work as tlicir special care aîîd duty.

Wlîy the reluctance of our youîîg mcxi to go to thei front ? Why
do tliey prefer a limitcd chargec iii a decaying country village.
wlîerc they aire «"cribbed, cabitned anid con fiîîcd," ratixer tlîan the
ivider spiere anîd largcr promnises of the Wcst ? Mie cliîîîate!1

sugssone- Th cimate nîay for two or tlîrcc moithîs bc severe,
but it is sa-lubrious,, ;uid in nîo part of our country is bettcr hicalth
cnijo3-cd tlîax on the prairie. The cliîîatc does îlot dleter the
farîîîer or mechialîic, tic lawycr or the medicail man, anîd surecly
iiistcrs wvill flot offcr tic climiate as an excuse.Slrcs

sugsts another. Salaries are îlot luxuricjus, but tlhcN compj)are
fiavourably wvith tic averagc iii Ontario, and tlîey -arc ilîihcr tlîail
the a?.cragc of anyli otliir dcuîoniniation. But are they -always pa;id ?
Not always ; but if a miîîîster is efficient, lic lias lin niccd to fear
for hiis salay y; and if lic is îîot, arrcars arc apt to accxîlacaî--

whcre. Bt why tis higg i bout salaries ? Younîg lcxi ar

supposcd to) have fcwcxpnss Tlie Clurch lias cdulca-tcdl thcn
frcc of chare. pvcd tlicir course thrciuglî college Nvithîslrlrlis
bursarics and prizes, provided flxcii iii Most C:case with work iii
siixîîmeir. cvexi 'vlici tîci r schiolýiLrsli p was sieîdr.thir cxpcricnicc
smiall, and tieir tgifts untricd. Should thicy xiot s;Iow Uxecir appre-
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ciation of ail tbis by serv'ice in the mission field for a fcv ),cars at
a moderate salary ? Thc med ical practitioiîcr and the Iawyer arc
content to live in humble farc, worz biard and in hope for a fcw
vcars. Shalh the yotung ministcr do lcss ? Thcepcaac of the
J ncrccnary sp)itit of the agre niust not be allowcd to cntcr the licarts
of ml-inisters, anîd espccially young ministers, cise tlîcir iuscfulness

iv'ill bc crippled and the prospccts os' thc Cliurch cloudcd. But arc
tlicre flot circunmstanccs that cause graduates to exercise caution
and insist ou a regularii and liberal salary ? Lct us sec.

0ftUicstudents applying to Uhc Homne Mission Cominttc of

the Genera--l Asseinbly last spring for appointment no fewcr than
six iii onc class, froin one colcgc, liad printcd iii brackcts aftcr
tbicir nmcs. " ric, and thicrc is rcason to bclicvc that six did
flot exhaust the nnîmber. That the proportion Nvas so large is due
to thc Iaxincss of Uhc Church iii ibis maî,itcr. Thiat a studenit who
lias a familv at graduation is not frcc to offer for ally appointrncnt
iii the Çhutrchi, or to acccpt anly -apploilitmneit tiat is, offcr-cd, is

4 vident. Into aill bis thocughlts anc1 arranccilcnts.. bis fànîily' iust
e' nter. Is this just to the idea of the iinistry of Jesus Christ or
truc to the Chiurcli or the man ? Unless blcsscd with more cash
thanl belon!g- t o mlost studcnts, the young ch cologrianl cannot afford
to grct marc.And if lic could, hlis scfrsctand a desire for
the best equipnîcnit for ]lis work slîould for-bid it. Schiolarslîip,
iialioocl, cfflicicmîcy arc aIl 'apt to suffcr ilîrougli thîis pcrnicious
practice. Any- inmaiînu i diiring bis co)llcgc course shoul bc
toli by the Gciieral Asscmnbly tliat tlhe doors of lier collcgcs verc
closcd ir în, bccausc tic lack of goocî judginclit and self-

Srcstraint showil on lis part augurcd iii for blis future uscfulnclss.
This is tic course adoptcdl hy the M.\ctlîodist Cliurcbi anîd w'iti good
c ffect, andic tilcir, is no rcason wliv tlîc Pre.,bvtcrian Cbrch-l Should
flot adopt it. Thr, Case of those who fccl callcd on to study for the
ministry -,fter tlc -,arc inarricd htands on ail cntircly <,.iffcrct
Çootin-T 1.ct oui-7* gradutiets bc unnîiiarricdl and ilior -of thici -arc
I ikcly eto vçiliintccr for frontier scrvice, anld sos lcavcc.thile

4 Coligrcgati ons t-) bc carcd for hy probationcrs alid otiers clitifed
t a blcard and >CttlCcl. '171c practicc of hicaring students inj vacancies duruîg ilieir l-ast vear in collcgc s;cms" a1t vilrianicc witl

ou riicipIcs.
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To the writcr it appears that the Church should go farther.
The rule requiring young mc inn to give a year after graduation in the
mission field under the Home Mission Committec wvas not un-
reasonable. Therc w<vas no good cause why that rcgulation should
have been abrogated. It w~as said that unless abrogatcd some mcen
wvould gro to the Statcs. Let thcrn go. If there is so littIe gyrati-
tude to the Clîurchi that did so inuch for themn, and, to the country
that gavc thcm birth, that thecy wvill turiî thecir backs on both, 1'-
cause of such a rcgulation, thc loss wvilI îiot be scvere. "But younig
mcen chafed undcr the regulation! " The interests of the Church
arc to bc considcrcd quitc as muci ,as the chafixîgs of youimg men,
and these intercsts dcmiald soine sacrifice. "B1ut if ncin's chivailry
is appealcd to they %vil] olicr for this wvork! " Tie past lias 2abun-
dantlv incativcd the brighit anticipations o~f those wvho hecld this
opinion. Tl'le regulation ivas gooci ; inaxîy of us worke-d under it
and did not think it harsh. Let it bc rc-cnacted.

1-las the Chiurch licrscIf doxnc full justice to Ille wvorth and woxk
of lier 1-ome Missionaries? Tlîcre 15 11o socicty iii existence to
hcelp this work. Dr. l3laikie miay feci compellcd to admire the
spirit of A. J. M,%cL-coc wa-lkixîg sýcvcnltccix miles on railwvay tics 1.0
cOndtxct a servicc at Canmorc ; somec tourist miay a-ccidcxîtally
mnxtion a Baird ox a cQ cnkecping bis vig~ils on the Nortih

Sasatheax ;or ain article on( rsn froxu -a loving Gordon
xavtel) that anotiier standard-bearcr lias fhllciî, but ulo takes

imxlchi intcrcst iii a 1 Iomnc Misoav? \hat chur-ch wviI1 hcdd «a
f.arcwvcll service whicil lie Ircaws for tlîc XVcst, Or ask for a;IIes
wlhen lic rcturls ? W"hvi-% sh<»ild thcse xuic--miaily of theni ablC
îxîei-be negl,,cctcd or thecir c.--istcîîcc ignorccl ? XVha-t wonider if
soi onc (a iîiiîister!h should ask, - )aes aîîi- oan cvcr cgo out
thcerc who cani fget a place hcre ? "or that a graduatc wl'hcîî
approaclicd shmnîld rclv. \IyM) fî'icxds arc k'iid l eroiugli tc> say that
1 lîa-ývc abilitv for better wirk" (Ir tlîat a catechis. Alould lurge
iii -,Ilyliig. for a;Ili pproitîîclit. 1 have tric<l a nixuibex'l (Ir thiiîgs
andr fa-iletl iii thicmil I thilik God Ixuîsi ilitclnd Ill for thc hm-
istrvi -Ild I w~oixld lie uappiciiinxîît iii Ille rU-c

T'he conîclusiuon of thr wlicile iattcr is fliat cciainuoîis supply
will sti-ciig,%tlcii aur mîissinîî5, lîas4!thîci gr shavc itibcîîe cul-

ti at a higlier typ Pc 4 picny nuîd jîw(, Cnit înuich diviion -1111 fahhliuge
nwqav. 'l'ice rontier rdcinaîîticI g'r>d ncî, aid the ClIzrch and lier
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ministcrs should mnake sacrifices to overtake its nceds. Present
zncthods faîl, and ini hcr owvn interests, the intcrests of the people
and Christianity, the Church should control the mnanner of life of
the candidates for her ininistry during this College course and
aftcrwvards, for a tirne, that thcse interests should bc conscrved.
Any apparent sacrifices ivill cvelop a higher type of ministry,
raise the %vorld's estinîite of the character of tuie inan -nd, his mis-
sion, and cnhancc his influence for good. Let the Church expect,
yea, clcmand, sacrifices of lier ministers, and lier mernbers 'viii rcs-
pond more readili. to lier aplpcals.

J. ROBERTSON.



THE EDITOR'S BOOK SHELF

By far the n-ost important book before us this month is Principal
Cave's Scribturai Doctrine of Sac).j/jce,* a new and revised edition of
which bas just been issued by the Clarks. Although this is ostensibly
only a new edition, it bas beem so tborougbly revised that even those
familiar wvith the first edition wvill find this one indispensable. Revision
does flot here mean touching up a few sentences and adding a few
references, but careful examination and revisal of every page, and
rewriting and exteinding many important passages and discussions. Dr.
Cave bas adopted the German style of revising, and the resuit is a
new book.

As this work niay not be well known to many Canadian students, a
brief statement of the standpoint of the author and bis metbod of
discussion may bc in place.

Assuming tbe bistoric: value and accuracy of the books of Scripture,
Principal Cave sets hiniseif to study and exhibit for dogmatic, flot for
apologeic, purposes, the several phases of Scriptural Sacrifice. Beginning
wvith tbe paradisaic sacrificcs; of our first parents in Eden, for the opcning
chapters of Genesis are hield as iniplying sacrifice, in tlic Scriptural sense,
to bo synchronous with the creation of mani, the author passes on to a
careful.,itudy of Abcl's offéring, tixe first acceptcd sacrifice of falleri marn,
and traces the devclopilent of the doctrine through patriarchial limes.
Tbe discussion of the Mosaic doctrine of sacrifice is very full and salis-
factory. Tien comnes tic Post-Mosaic doctrine, whicb carnies the
discussion through the prophetic era to New Testament limies. This first
part of the wvork closes 'vill a statemient and classification of otiier theories
of Old Testament sacrifice, froin tie allegorical, 10 the naturalistic.

The sccond lxirt open-, witb a considcration of the New Tcstament
doctrine. Vcry careful, indccd, is tbe study of tIbis phase of ic subjcct,
as bcarin- on Ille inicac of Chirisî's wcirk ais the onie sacrifice for sini.
Onr chiptvr is devoîcci t a critical revicw oif theories of the Atonlicct,
and ainotîxer to ronîtemprmxi-ry doctrincs, cespecially those oif Bushucl
Mci.cod Ciimplbell, and Dl ate. The reiningii chapiers deal w'itli a' coin-

TI!c Scriptîîrd Dcictrinc~ of Sacrifice. and ttnnencnt, by Alfrcd Cave, B.A.,
D.D., NNCW cdtioli, rcvis.c(d tiouioniçt ami.i partly rc.-%rittcn. Effinhurgh: T. & T.
Clark. Toronto zI'rcsbytkrian iews Co., i ,;o, pp. 55o.
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parison of the Atonenient of the 01(1 with, that of the Newv Testamients,
Christian Sacrifices under the New and Old Covenants, the Sacrifice of the
Lord's Supper, a review of other vicws of the Eucharist, Sacrifices in the
heavenly world, and, in conclusion, a statemnent of the Scriptural 'Doctrine
of Sacrifice based on the fiacts elicited froin Scripture by the inductive
method pursued.

Coniparing this edition -%%,th that Of 1877, a few changes and additions
are noted in alinost every chapter. In the Old Testamnent section
important additions are mnade to the chapters on " The Mosaic Injunc-
tions " and "The Essential Significance of the Mosaic Inijunictions."
The New Testament section has been considerably changed by rewriting,
rearranging and adding. One important addition (pp. 300-325) deals
with the N. T. doctrine as to neccssity, nature, effects, miodùs o erandi
and extent of the Atoneinent, and its relations to the doctrines of Mani
and of Sin. Another important addition (pp. 0-71-376) is a brief, but
skilful and intelligent, classification~ of theories of the Atonemnent.

Taking this work ail in ail], it is perhiaps the miost thorough and coni-
p)etenit study of the Scripture D)octrine of Sacrifice and Atonemient in the
English. Indeed, exccpt the partial treatmient, largecly deductive, in
genera-l works on Theology, -te know of nothing in this departmlent at ail
svstemiatic and coniplete. Dr. Cave's b~ook certainly takes the first place
and is -alnost alone. We do not recail a worthy second. The inethod is
historical, the exaniiniation is derailedi and the conclusions are, in the
niain, satisfactory. No one ýcati dispute any of the conclusions without an
extensive knowledge of the sub)jcct, and even thien nmust respect the
positions of the author. No one studying the fundamiental doctrine of the
Atoniment ean afford to, he ignorant of this nmasterly work.

Principal Sinmon's book on the Atonenient lias been, referred ta more
than once in this depirtmient. Its prini titie, The .Redemiptio;i of ilfii;,*
docs not accurately describe it. It is rathier, as the secondary titie
exlains, discussions bea-ring miorc or lcsgs directly on tic Atonemnent.

lunlikc Principal Cave's work, it does not. pretend to be systemnamic or
Iconpletc, but a collection of studies, wvhich the author nîiodestly conifesses

ieT «rouglh" aind 4skechy." But Dr. Sinion is a scholar, and no work of
his is ever unworthy. If lie is not tlorougi-,goingý and exhaustive, lie is
stiimulam.ting and suggestive, In Scotland, whierc lie is doing good service
as princip>al and jîrofessor iii the Congrcgam.ion.nl Thecologic.l Hiall, lie lias

The Re-demption of '.%an: Di-scussions bc.tring on the Atoncrnctt by D. W.Sinion, Pli.». JEdinburglh: T. & T. Clark, îS$ 9.
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taken a high stand anîong theological writers and teachers. His littie
book on IlThe Bible, an. Outgrowth of Theocratic Life," is flot unknown
in Canada, and, while flot satisfactory frorn the traditional standpoint, it is
well worth earnest study.

IlThe Redemption of Mari" comprises an Introduction and ten
chapters The introduction occupies sixty-eight pages, and consists of a
classification and description of theories of the Atonemnent, and critical
and explanatory notes. This classification is certainly very able, and the
student of theology cannot afford to neglect it. Not that we think it the
hest or, indeed, sufficient. There does seein to be confusion introduced,
as Dr. Cave points out, by the attenipt to show that the mioral-influence
theories are also theories of substitution. One or twvo of the expounders
of theories exarnined mîight object to the details of the classification. This
part of the work, however, will be very helpful. Dr. Simon himself does
not present any theory of the Atonement, but only disconnected contribu-
tions to such a theory; but, from the general drift of his teaching, we
should judge him as synipathizing with 1-. D. Maurice and McLeod
Campbell rather than with advocates of purely subjective views on the One
hand or advocates of substitution on the other.

0f the chaptcrs forrning the body of the book criticism is here
impossible. The studies, while not ail equally valuable, are all suggestive.
Specially good are the chapters on IlThe Anger of God>" IlThe Atone-
mient and Frayer," and the last, IlThe Historical Influence of the Death
of Christ."

XVe call the attention of students of the Doctrine of Atonement to this
work, flot because Dr. Simon is always a safe guide who may be followed
blindfold, but hecause one miust keep one's eyes open and one's judgment
unbiased in following hlm, He may lead you away from the beaten path
of theology, but, if so, you need flot lose your way, and you will be
rewarded with fresh outlooks, sometimies a wider horizon and often
glimpses that will make you less forlorn.

To the sanie publishers, to whomn theological science in Dritain arnd
Anicrica owcs pcrhaps more than to any othiers, Nv are indcbted for
another frcsh and scholarly work, 2'/ze .Bqt,*by Rev. Jamecs F7yfc,
a British clergyman. 0f the author we know nothing, but froni tie
character of his -work we should judgc ini to be deserving of a reputation
far bcyond his own Church and counîtry. Nle lias showiî hinîscîf to bc

The l-crc.after : Slicol, H-adcs and IieU, the wvorld to cornc. and the Scripture
Doctrine of Rctribution according to law. 13y James Fyfc. Edinburgh: T. & T.
Clark. î5rjo.
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a conscientious and critical expositor of a most diflicuit and perplexing
doctrine. No more important contribution bas been made to Eschato-
logy during recent years, so, exhaustive in examination, sound in exegesis,
logical in conclusion.

Part I. is devoted to, a critical study of the ternis Sheol, Rades, Hell,
and of the historical, archSeological and exegetical evidence. In the first
chapter the testimony of ethnic religrions is stated and examined, and very
interesting, indeed, it is. The ch apter devoted to the Old Testament
teaching as to a future life and retribution is both careful and intelligent.
Tien cornes a most valuable chapter on the testirnony of the Apocrypha.
But most important of ail and most vital is the testimony of the New
Testament. Here the alarming statenients of future retribution, the
unquenchable fire, the undying worm, and aIl the im-agery of figurative
description are critically studied.

Part II. follows on with an exposition of the Scripture doctrine of
retribution according to lawv, based on the investigations of the preceding
chapters. The fact, the nature, and the mieasure of retribution are dis-
cussed. The several theories are carefully examined in the light of Bibli-
cal teaching : conditional iniortality, universal restoration, and eternal
retribution. The book, closes with a chapter on "lObjections to Eternai
Punishment."' Th7e author is neither ignorant iior obscurantist, but lie
finds himiself shut up) to a doctrine îvhich, hiowever distasteful to hurnan
feelings,, makes life a terrible reality, with opportunities and risks, and in
îvhichi a mistake inay be fatal and a fail final. Wc need books like this
iii this age. They recaîl us froni groundless speculation to, sure revelation.

WVe do not know, in his own country or in ours, a preacher who has
the confidence of young mien to a greater degree than Dr. Thain
Davidson, of the Presbyterian Church, Islington, London. Once a
month lie preaches specially to, young men, and although his
denomination has littie influence or prestige in the great metropolis,
the youth of the city crowd ail of the available space in the Islington
churchi and listen attentively te Dr. Davidson's plain, hion-ely, sensible
Gospel addresses. Thcse addresses arc publishied regularly in bookz formi
by Hodder & Stoughiton, and are now to be found in aIl parts of the Eng-

1lish.-speaking world. "Sure to Succeed," "Talks with YToung Men,"
"Frorewvarned-Forearimed" and IlThe City Youth,' are books adniirably

adapted for young men's reading.
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The author hias recently added another to this series. A Good Start*
contains twenty special addresses, full of fire, sympathy, humour, and
sound practical advice. 'There is nothing in any way sensational, but
everywhere evidence that the preacher believes in young men, understands
themn, sympathises with them, knows how to deal with them, and bias
studied their peculiar temptations especially in city life. For upwards of
twenty-five years Dr. Davidson bias thought and wrought and fought in the
very miidst of London vice and crime. During ail these years the fate of
young nien bas been a burden upori bis soul, and wvith the touch of a
brother he bias led thousands out of tbe way's of deatb.

We conimend this book and indeed ail bis wrîiigs to young nmen and
to those interested in their welfare. If any pastor feels it in bis heart to
make special efforts to reachi the young men crowvding fromn the rural dis-
tricts to our cities and towns ]et hlm read one of these volumes and learn
bow another does it and bis *own zeal, guided by knowledge, niay find pro-
fitable expression.

We bad been preparing, for a riew scrap) book, cuttings from
the Scotch newspapers, giving reports of the great debate on the 1)ods-
Bruce case in the Free Church Assembly. It wvas distasteful and
unsatisfactory work, and bias been rendered useless by the p)ublication
of the Proceedings anzd.Deba!e..t The Free Church blue-book is flot so
large as that of our own Churcb. and is prepared on a différent principle.
The proceedings and debates are given in chronolpgica] order, and along
with the Reports we h2ve the leading speeches given in fuil. There is no
statistical table. But this year's IlProeeedings and J)ebates "is of unusual
value, giving as it does a full and authientic report of the leading
discussions aiid debates in the Assembiy. The cases refcrred to bulk out
largely in the report. The report of the Dods debate occupies fifty-four
pages, and that on the Bruce case thirty-four. The teniper of the
Assembly is indicated. On every page the reporter helps our imagination
by parenthetical exclamations of IlApplause," I Laughtcr," IlNo!1 No!1"
49Heur!1 hear!» "IlOh !" and the like. We have no objection to these
notes and comments, but are they not out of place in an officiai report ?
They do not diin.ish the value of the report, however ; indeed, they
rather add to its interest, and help us to picture the scene in Free
Assembly Hall on these memorable days.

A Good Start. A book for Young Men. By J. Thain Davidson D.D. London:
Hodder & Stoughton. Toronto: Willard Tract Dcpository. i890.

Proceedings and Debates of thc Gcncral Assembly of the Frc Church of Scot-
land. Mtay, x8go. Printed by authority of the Assembly Arrangements Comndttee.
Edinburgh: Macniven & WVallace. Toronto: Prcsbytcrian News Co.
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Several tirnes during the past year we have had occasion to, refer to Th/e
.EPosior-y Timies, *a brighit and readable rnonthly published by the Clarks

of Edinburgh. The first volume, Oct. '89-Sept. 'go, has just corne to
hand, bound in cloth, and will have a place on the Sheif within reach.
There is flot a superabundance of imatter in the Times, but it is ail of the
best quality and the bound volume ivili often be consulted. The editor,
Rev. E. J. Hastings, M.A., of Kinrieff, bas certainly the editorial instinct,
and has succeeded in making the imes worthy of the wide constituency
the publishers have created tor it. One cif the features of the magazine is
IlThe Great Text Cornmentary," which indicates the literature on the chief
texts in sonie book ; during the past year the first nie chapters of I.
Corinthians have occupied attention. There is always one article of per-
manent înterest and value besides notes and coniments on recent expo-
sitions and a quantity of other instructive and suggestive matter. The
publisher of the MoNTHrlLY offered the imes at club rates, wve trust with
good success.

The J. E. Bryant Company, of Toronto, send us a littie book Of 250

pages on Il e First Princîples of Agriculture," by President Mills and
Professor Shaw, of the Agricultural College, Guelph, authorized by the
Education Department of Ontario. It reads well, seenis to be scientific,
but of its merits we leave agriculturalists to judge.

Notices of several new books are held over until next month. Arnong
themn is a history of the Presbyterian Church in Ireiand by the Rev. W.
Cleland, Toronto. The subject is a large one and the value of the book
can be deterrnined oniy by an expert. We have therefore asked Prof.
Gregg, to whose judgrnent in the matter wve shall affix our signature, to
examine the work and pronounce upon its historical accuracy and literary
style. The one thing we can say is that the mnake-up of the book is a
credit to Hart & Co., the Toronto publishers. It is a pleasure to sec sucb
good work froin a Canadian bouse.

Another book that fairly bristies with points is a new polemical work
by the redoubtable Dr. Watts, of Belfast. This time it is the "<New Apolo -
getic » that cornes under the Professor's slashing pen. The secondary titie,
"The Down-grade in Criticismi, Theology and Science" augurs ill for

Dods, Bruce, L)rurnond, etcimuXt. If anything of Apologctic remains,
New or Old, we shall report next month.
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The theologtical classes in Knox College are larger this session than
ever before.

Scventy-sevcn cnrolled in the thrce years; ;twenty-two in the third year,
twenty-two in the second year, and thirty-threc iii the first year.

Work is now well iinder wav, and the students nianifest an earnestncss;
of purpose that is coinmiendable and hopeful.

Prof£ Thonmson is mnore than fulfilling the high expectations entcr-
tained. During the past nidnth lie devote d considerable attention, in bis
întroductory lectures on Natural Theology, to the origin of the idea
of God.

Thei different college societies are niaking their arrangements for the
year. Unless they are unduly înultiplicd and interfère seriously with
study, these organizations deserve tie hearty support of ail the students.

It is gratifying to notice the incrcasing, interest taken in the Saturday
Morning, Conférence. The attendance neyer was so large or so regular as
it is this year. During the present session a nurnber of subjects will be
taken fromn Uhe life of our Lord, alternating with subjects bearing directly
on the practical work of the iihinistry.

A valuable presentation was made to the College some time ago by
Miss Meliss, of London, England, being a large oit portrait of hier uncle,
the late Principal Willis. 'Fle portrait is a good work of art. It was
painted wvhen Dr. Willis wvas a comparativeily young muan, but those who kncw
him vouchi for its truth and accuracy. It hangs in Principal Caven's lec-
ture room.

The friends of the College should flot rest satisfied until sinillar pior-
traits of at Ieast two other professors, whosc naines are associated wvith the
history of Knox College, have been secured, one of the late Dr. Robert
Burns, the other of thc late Professor Young. In Scotland they sec to it
that the inemory of thecir professors is Icept green and tlieir faces made
familiar to comning generations. Whiatever wce do in nitters of theology
we should tollow thenin this laudable course.
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Two meetings of tiiose interested have been held in Toronto to con-
sider the advisability of holding a conference on the homne and foreign
mission work of our Church. Very earnest consideration was given to
the proposai, and at present writing the~ prospects are good. It ivas decided
to take steps to have a missionary conférence made a part of the work of
the annual meeting of each Synod and also to approach the Presbytery of
Toronto asking that correspondcrnce be had with other Presbyteries on the
question of huldingl a confé rence in Toronto at an early date.

0f course the naine Ilconference " or Ilconvention>"' has fallen into
disrepute and the very mention of Ilconférence " makes men shudder..
But it is held by those wvho favour thc proposed meeting that rnuch needed
information miighit in this way be given, intelligent interest in mission work
(lecpcfed, and the spiritual life of the Church quickened. Certainly infor-
iation is needed, and many congregations require stirring up to, take their
part in Uic great work of the Church both at home and abroad. If haif is
truc that Dr. Robertson tells us about the state of morals and religion in
the West-and those who knowv say that the half has not been told-then
a crisis lias comie in the history of Canada whvlen success is within reach,
but matched by a possible and awful failure. If a convention wvill do any-
thing to make these things real to us, by all ineans have a convention; but
if not let ministers make it impossible for their congregations to remain
ignorant.

The Home Mission Cominittee, casting about for sorne solution of the
Home Mission difficulty, have resolved on a second attempt to change the
college ternis. In several of the colleges the session opens on Oct xst
and closes on April zst. It is so in MUontreal, Knox and, if we mistake
riot, Manitoba. TIn Queen's the session opens about Nov. ist and closes
about May ist. Tlhe Home MNission Cormiittee, arguing froni experience
that April is one of Uic worst months for mission îvork and October one
of the best, are seeking such rearrangenient of the collegriate year as shall
allow the students to remiain in their mission fieldý during the month of
October. Lt is evident that: the strongest efforts Nvill be put forth and the
strongest influence brought to bear upon the Generil Assemibly to have
this change effected.

Such a change would, doubtless, be a grcat advantage to the Home
Mission work, of our Church. IEvery one knows tlîat April is alnîost en-
tirely %vasted oNving bo the impossibility of reaching some fields and the dif-
ficulty ini doing aîîy reail work in tiiose reaclîed. But tiiere is another side
to tic question, tîat in this age of shaUlowness and rush nmust not be over-
Iooked. '17'hc student hias certain riglîts, the college bas certain rights and
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the dlaims of theological education are particularly strong just now. WVe
have no hesitation wvhatever in saying, and we do say it with ail p)ossible
emnphasis, that such a chan~ge would be a distinct loss to tlue student, incon-
venient for the college and detrimental to theological study. Having one
term, of six wveeks and another of four months is surely an unnatural divis-
ion of the session. It would be very inconvenient for colleges afluliated
with universities where lectures begin, as they do in Toronto, on Oct. ist.
Then, too, the interests of theological education, whichi have been too
often subordinated to the necessities of I)ractical work, would suifer were
the proposed change made. A far better change, and one to which many
students would readily agree, is adding the rnonth of April to the collegiate
year, rnaking it seven months instead of six. To this we will give the
heartiest support, but to the other the strongest opposition.

Professor Drummond crossed the continent with such rapidity that it
was only at intervals he wàs visible to the naked eye. The MON £HLY
hailed him frorn its watchtower and exchanged good wishes. In a moment
he was gone, but his line of passage is still marked by a golden light.

Trhe professor-people still persist in describing him as "lProfessor
Henry Drumniond, the distinguished author of 'Natural Lawv in the
Spiritual World,' etc."!1 If a newspaper mention 's his nan-e the "distin-
guished author of " is tacked, on. It is an offence to be everlastingly told
who Professor Henry Drummond is. Is there anywhere in the world
another Professor Henry Drummond ? Or is there in Canada or in any
other benighted country a mnan to whom. it would be news that Professor
Henry Drummond is Ilthe distinguished author" of several popular books?
As well tell us of Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon, Ilthe well.known author of
' John Plouglhian's Talks'" or John Bunyan, Ilthe distinguished author
of 'The Pilgrim's Progress'"

But then such information may be needed in Canada. On the titie
page of a Canadian pirated edition of IlNatural Law in the Spiritual
XVorld " we find the authorship) ascribed to IlProf. Henry Drummond of
Glasgow University"! 1 Ve would cati the attention of Professor Henry
Drurnmond, of the Free- Church College, Glasgow, to, this wvholesale plagia-
risrn and glaringl, fraud on the part of his namnesake, IlProf. Henry Drum-
rnond of Glasgowv University." The case is becorning desperate, for not
only piratical publishers but newspaper editors as Nvell support the claim
of IlProf. Henry Drumniond of Glasgow University," and the Free Church
professor many somne day find hiniseif unknown to famne. Canadian and
Aincrican newipaper editors, who are alvays so wve1l posted on muen and
things in Britain that they caii aiford to twit British journals about their
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ignorance of Colonial affairs, have been keeping their readers posted as to
the movernents and sayings of IlProfessor Henry Drummond, of Glasgow
University, the distinguisbed author of 'Natural Law in the Spiritual
World '! and unless these statements are correctcd and the autharship
establishied beyond doubt, therofiizeil vuiç<,us inay be betrayed inta mnak-
ing the saine blunder.

But ail this indignation is wasting time and injuring morals. What
we set out ta say was, that the prafessor dropped in an us one forenoon
rather unexpectcdly. He had only a couple of hours in the city, just lime
enougth ta disturb the dust in the MONTHLY'S "den." H-e bates parade,
but wvas induced ta interrupt the college classes, and riglit hecarty ;vas their
welcomne. lic did little more than express pleasure in meeting seventy
Knox College students, regret that it wvas only a bowing acquaintance,
assure any who should cross the Atlantic of a warni welcome from at least
one Presbyterian professor, pay a sincere compliment ta aur own new
prafessor, and ]eave a bright punictuatian point in the lectures for the day.

Drummond despises interviewers, but ta the MONTHLY he talked
freelv about theological movemients in Scotland. Dods is doing splen-
didly, lie said. is class-roomi last session was crowded ta the doors.
The London lYnes wvas right whcn it said that the Free Church Colleg,
E dinburgh, 'vas neyer as orthodox as it ivas last winter ; that Prof. Dods
faced heresy after heresy and laid theni anc by ane. The students are not
le captive now by the Goliathis of Gerniaî unbelief. One has came inta
their midst who has faith in God and knows haw ta sling "Ismooth
stones." The result is that theological speculation is being wisely
directed, and flot anly will the intellectual life of the students be quick-
ened, but their faîthi will be strengthened anid their spiritual life decpened.
Withi such. expressions ol'hope and faithi Professor Drummond :losed bis
brief visit ta Toronto.

Nearly a year ago it 'vas announced that arrangements had been made
for the publication of a Canadian review, ta he known as 2ihe Unîuersity
Quarter/y BRev. The tersone? of the editorial staff Nvas and the name
of the publishers were flot divulged. The first number appeared ini
March, and, although a little late, wvas a credit ta the unknown publishers
and editors. But it ivas evident that yauth and inexperience were at the
helrn. The pronioters did flot talze the public inta their confidence, and so
the public took but meagre interest in the enterprise. A IlP.O0. Box " does
flot inspire magazine readers with confidence in a literary venture, and
while they ii it wvcll, they carefully refrain frora remitting thecir subscrip-
tions. Those wvho hiad sonie faith in the success of the Quar1er/1y waited
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anxiously for the second number, announced to appear early in June.
But ] une, July, August and Septen-ber passed away without aray signs of
the Quarter/y, and it was not until after the middle of October that thue
J une number came to hand. To be sure it ivas worth waiting for, but
contributors must have been annoyed beyond measure. imagine an
article on the Behring Sea Question and another on the Equal Rights
Movenent, written in M.%ay, from a May standpoint and incant to Ibe read
early in June, lagging so many imonthis behind public opinion! Professor
MacM-echan's article on recent Tennyson literature is stili of interest.
But, if the Quarter/y werc flot already dead, such treatment Cf contributors
and subscribers %vould certainly kili it. WVe regret very rnuch the blunder-
ing thait miade a very hopeful and commendable literary enterprise a
failure. It has înjured the prospects of magazine-makzing iii Canada far
beyond any good the published nunubers have donc. But experience
teaches.

With the present number the MONTHLY opens its thirtecnth volume.
We are vcry tharnkful for life prcserved and service rendered in the nuidst
of so niuch literary d;sease and dcath. We takze it thait the public thinks
this malgazine dcservcs to live, and inspircd with this confidence we step
out into a new year, treniblingly, indeed, but full of hope. We are flot
unmindful of the responsibility rcàitiing upon us flot only to the institutions
whosc servants wc arc but to the Church aind thc country. The niiny
kind crcssions, of congratulation rind confidence, sonuctimes spok'en,
somctinics writsen, sonuetimesc fronu fricnds, sonmetimes froni strangers, and
often from readcrs beyond Uic scas, hcelp us to take up a1 burden that is flot
alivays light and face difficulties that, are flot always surmiounitable. Thesc
fricndships between editors and readers, because personal acquaint-
aince is often impossible, arc among the strongcst in life. Thcy are ideal
and sprcd the strain of real experience. And so we scnd our mnessenger out
month by nionth to a thousand fricnds whosc faces we never sec but whosc
wishes and wants we always consider.

Do you ask, about the future? It is bright. WVith your sympathy and
hclp %c wiI1 nuake the M'~iivsuperior iii cvcry respect to anything yet
accomiplishicd. The Deccmibcr nunibcr will be unusually strong. It will
contain, a~ong fers, two irticles thit will bc ucad and discusscd during
tîxe rest, of the year;- one by Prrfessor Campilbcll, of M\ontreal, the other by
Dr. Ironof Toronto. Dr. Campbell bas a way of saying things that
stiinulatc thnught .,iid dcbatc, and bis anicl is full of points.- Dr. ' 'roud-
foot, takin'- far lit% tcxt Dr. 1Bclhrenids" ~ils of Prcachiing,e' will deal
%tifi certain imporrtant ftiid.imicnt.l irinciles irý pr.chin.g. ]3sidcs these
theCrc Will bc othCrS O ogreat 111CTit. YVon sec our cruise or oit and barre) of
mnca) showv no signs offailiing.


